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ENT Legend • Showcasing MSTP • Immune Priv-Iege

Second-year medical student Letitia Bridges, left, explains the anatomy of the human
heart to McCluer High School students Renada O'Neal, center, and Krystal Scarbrough.
O'Neal and Scarbrough participated in the Hearth Professions Recruitment Exposure
Program, sponsored by the Student National Medical Association. The program, which
took place in February, teaches area high school students about medicine and other
hearth-related fields.
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expand its basic and clinical re
search. N ew efforts wi ll focus
on understand ing the ca use of
autoimmune diseases, such as
rheuma to id art hriti s, in which the
body launches a n inappropriate
immune response aga inst its own
ti ssue. The divis ion 's ex pansion is
intended to e nsure t hat Washingto n
Unive rsity is a t the fo refronr of
basic and clinica l research in
thi s area .•

Wayne M. Yokoyama, M.D.

Yokoyama Directs
Rheumatology
AYNE M. Yokoyama, MD.,
has been na med director of
the d iv ision of rheumatol
ogy at the Sch ool of Medicine and
director of rheumatology for Barnes
Jewish H ost' ital. In addition, he
is the first occupant of a new
endowed c hair, th e Sam J. and
Audrey Loew Levin Professor uf
Arthritis Research, made possi ble
by a bequest from th e esta te of
A udrey Loew Levi n.
Yokoyama comes to St. Louis
from Mo unt S inai Sc hoo l of
Medicine in New York , where he
was an associate investigator of the
Howard Hughes Medical Institute
(HHMl) and a n assoc iate professor
of med icine, microbio logy and mol
ecular biol ogy. At Mount Sinai,
Yokoyama was involved in formulat
ing a new PhD. program in
im.munology a nd in the institution
of a new immuno logy center.
Yokoyama studies a component
of the immun e system called natural
kill er ce lls, o r NK ce lls. NK cells
have the ab ility to kill tu mor ce lls
and infected ce ll s but generally do
not attack norma I body cells.
Yokoyama's group is credited with
severa l major discove ries that help
exp la in how NK ce lls recognize
the ir targets.
Under Yokoyama's direction,
the divis io n of rhe umato logy wi ll
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Student Liaison

N

El l M. O lse n, a fourth-year
medical student, has been
se lected to se rve as a
stud ent membe rship li a iso n for
the America n Academy of Fam. il y
PhYSic ians (AAFP) for the
1995-96 sc hoo l year.
One stude nt is se lec ted from
each of the nation's 125 medical
schools to fil l this vo lunteer lead er
shi r position. The student liaison
is respo nsi ble for promoting the
spec ia lty of fa mily practice to his or
he r fe ll ow stud e nts. Olsen will se rve
as t he AAFP's official on-campus
represe ntati ve for student member
ship in the organ iza ti o n and will
work directly with othe r medical
students who ha ve an inte rest
in family pract ice.
Fo llow ing gradua ti on, medical
students who are interested in
fam ily pract ice e nter a three -year
res id e ncy training program in
which they receive training that
will enah le them to treat th e who le
patie nt within the context of hi s or
her fam il y. Family phys ic ians are
med ical specia lists tra ined to treat
90 percent of their patients' med ica l
problems fo r a ll ages and both sexes.
The AAFP is the n at io na l
IT\edical o rganization for th e spec ia l
ty of fam il y practice, represent ing
82, 000 family physicians, res id en ts
in fam ily practice and med ical
stud ents nationwide.•
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Guze Wins
Sarnat Prize

S

AMUEL B. Guze, M.D.,
Spencer T. O lin Professor and
head of th e Depa rtment of
Psychiatry, hd s received the fourth
a nnual Rh oda and Bernard Sarnat
Pnze in Mental Health.
The Samat Prize recogn. izes
indiv idua ls, groups o r organizations
for o utstanding ac hieveme nt in
improving menta l health. The pri ze
is given by the Nationa l Academy
of Sciences' In stitute of Medicine.
Guze was selected beca use of
his pioneer ing work in the diagnosis
of psychiatric disorders. H e was
part of a grou p at Washin gton
Univers ity that created a sc ien tifi c
medica l model and introduced a
bio logica l app roach to the d iagnos is
and treat ment of mental illn.ess.
The idea was to diagnose a nd treat
psychiatr ic pa tien ts in the sa me way
that other physicians approach
~, a tients with physical illness.
Guze and colleagu es believed
that mental illness should be
diagnosed using specific c ri teria.
Th ey helped create the American

Psychiatric Association's DSM -Ill
(Diagnostic and Statistical Manua l
of Mental Disorders), wh ic h was
first published in 1980
G uze's work over the last
t h ree decades h as helped lead to a
return to the medical roots of clin l
Gti psychia try. His research abo h as
spawned great interest in the
ge net ics of psychiatric disorders. In
ad dition, his work h as resu lted in
widespread recogni tion of the
im portance of epidemio logica l
understanding and knowledge
co ncerning menta l illness. His
researc h con tribu ted key know led ge
regarding genet ic v ulnera bility to
alco ho lism as we ll as o ther condi
tions including sc hizophrenia and
affect ive disorders . •
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F. Sessions Cole, M.D.

Cole Assumes
Vice Chairmanship

F.

SESSION S Co le, M.D., pro
fe;sm o f pediatrics and of ce ll
• biology and physiology, has
taken over as vice cha irm an of
th e Deparrment of Pediatr ics for
regional pediatrics at W ashingto n
U niversity and regional medical
director for pedi at rics fo r St . Louis
C hildren 's H os pita l.
C o le is respons ible for assuming
leade rship for the Depart ment of
Pediatrics in the absence of Alan
Schwa rtz, M.D., Ph.D., Alumni
End owed Professo r of Pedi at ri cs and
head of the derartment. H e also
will develop and coo rdinate a ll
ped iatri c phys ician act ivities at St.
Lou is Children's Hospi tel l a nd other
hospitals with in BJC H ea lth
Syste m. Col e works closely with
Burl Sta mp, v ice president of amb u
latory a nd c linica l se rvices develop
ment at St. Luuis Ch ildre n's
H ospi tal.
"I am emhusiastic abo ut the
great plltenrial for Signifi ca nt
improvements in hea lth ca re for
c hildren that are ava ilable through
the r artners hip of Washington
University Sc hool of M ed icine and
BJC H ea lt h S ystem," says Cole,
who will continue to direct the
division of newborn med ic in e in
the Department of Pedi atrics.
Co le Joined Washington
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University in 1986 as a n associate
professor of pediatrics a nd of cell
hiology and phys io logy. The sam e
yea r, h e was named director of the
divisio n o f newborn medic in e and
in 1989 was prom o ted to professor
of pediatrics. He Wc1S named profes
so r of cell biology and rhysiology
in 1994.
Cole is a membe r of many pro
fessional organi z<lt io ns, including
the Ame rica n Acade my of Pedia
trics, th e A merican Assoc ia ti on o f
Immuno log ists and th e Soc iety fo r
Pedia tric Research. He a lso serves
on the community adVi sory hoard
of the S t. Luui s C hild H ectith
Initi ativ e and on the Missouri
Medica id Managed Care Ph ys icia ns'
Task Force . •

Inventor Of
The Year

W

AYNE M. Bennes, Ph .D.,
hrts been named 1996
Missour i Inve n to r of the
Year by the Pa tem, T rade ma rk
a nd Copyright Sect io n of the Bar
Association of Metro politan
St. LOllis.
Barnes, an associate professo r of
hiochemi stry and mo lecular bi o
physics at the Sc hool of Medi c ine,
improved ,1 method - ca ll ed poly
merase chclin react ion, or PCR 
for repea tedly copying sm"l1 1
amounts of DN A to obtain suffi
cient quanrities for anal ys is.
Fo rensic sc ie ntists use this method
to prepare evide nce from crime
scenes for DNA fingerprinting.
It also is widely used by viro logists,
mo lecu lar biologists a nd gene
mappe rs.
"Th e invent ion is such a s ignifi
cant advance in th e art that Dr.
Ba rn es stood o ut fro m th e o ther
cand idates," says G. H ar ley Blosser,
a patent attorney with S enni nge r,
Powers, Leavitt & Roedel a nd c hair
ma n of the Patent , Trade ma rk a nd
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Copyri ght Section. "Also, it is d iffi 
c ult for som eone who does n't h ave
the hacking of a large corporati on
to make it in the patent field, so
we wanted to recognize th at
ach ievemen t."
Barn es' so lut ion co pies DNA
10 to 20 times more accura tel y and
copes wi th 10-fold la rge r pieces 
up to 35 ,000 base pairs. H e calls
th e method LA (l o ng and acc urate)
PCR .
S ix compani es have used
Barnes' me thud to im prove th e ir
PCR kits. Th e pharm aceutica l giant
H offma nn -LaRoc he Inc. IVas the
first li censee, in February 1994.'
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Deborah Shure, M.D.
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Shure Is First
Woman To Preside

I

~
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EBO RAH S hure, M. D.,
FCC P, assoc iate professor
uf med icine, was inaugurat
ed as presid ent of the Ame rican
Co llege uf Chest PhysiCia ns, a
16,OOO- memher international med 
ical soc iety. She is the first woman
to ho ld the [,ositio n .
Shu re was inaugu rat ed during
the college's 61s t annu al interna
tional scien tifi c Clssembly in New
York. The college promutes the
prevent ion Clnd treatment of dis
eClses of the chest through leade r
ship, educat ion, resea rc h and
com municat ion .•
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Teaching Award
Honors Lang

A

T EACHING award has been
estab li shed at the School of
M edicine to honor longtime
fac ulty me mber Stanley Lang,
Ph. D., professor emeritus of cell
bio logy a nd physiology.
Lang, who retired from acti ve
teclc hing in 1982 , served as a role
mode l and me nto r for young
fac ult y me mhe rs and was instantly
po pula r with medical students, says
Philip D . S tahl, Ph.D., Edward
Mallinck ro dt, Jr., Professor and
he ad of the Department of Cell
Bio logy and Physiology. Lang served
as co urse mas te r fo r the physiology
co urse , a nd it was there that he
made his major contribution to the
medica l schoo l, S tahl says. Srudents
voted Lang Teach e r of the Year in
1974, 1976 a nd in 1983. He a lso
was ho no red fo r his teaching skills
at the a nnu a lfo und e ~ Da~
Lang cam e to the Medical
Center in 1955 as phys io logist to
the De pa rtme nt of Surgery at the
form e r Jewish H os pital of St. Louis,
and was a ppo inted to the parttime fa c ult y at th e medic a l
schoo l in 1959.
The award, which was presented
for the first t ime last Dece mber to
Dana Abe ndsche in , PhD., wil l be
given a nnua ll y to a junio r faculty
member when Professo r of the Yea r
Award winners are named . •
4
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News Ranks Medical School No. 4

HE Sch oo l of Meui c in e
climbed to N o .4 in the
nation amon g resea rc h -o rient
ed medical schools in th e 1996 U.S.
News & World Report rankings .
In the magazin e's se ve nth a nnu 
al guide to "America's Best
Graduate Schoo ls," th e Sch oo l of
M edicine was rank ed be hind
H a rvard University, Jo hns H opkins
University and Ya le Unive rs ity,
respecti ve ly. Last yea r, the Schoo l of
Medicine was ranked N o .5.
"We are pleased to move up to
N o .4 in the rankings. I t is ind eed
an honor to be consid ered one of
the top medical schools in the co un 
try," says William A. Peck, M.D .,

T

Stanley Lang, Ph.D.

N

executive vi ce c na nce ll or for med
ical affairs and dean of the Sc hool
of Medicine. "This is a testimony
to a truly o utstanding fac ulty and
student bod y."
In add itio n , tne De partment of
Interna l M edic ine was ra nked No.5
foll o wing inte rn a l medic ine de part
ments at H a rva rd Uni ve rsity, Johns
Hopkins Un.iv e rsit y, the Univusity
of Ca lifo rnia a t San fra nc isco and
Duke University.
U.S. News bases its rankings
on criteria th at inc lude meas ures
of student select ivity, pl ace me nt
success, facult y reso urces , resea rch
activity and surveys of institutiona l
reputation. . •

Student Awards Presented

Third-year medical student Marleen A. Cousins, left, received the Dr.
Helen E. Nash Academic Achievement Award at the 1994-95 Student
Awards luncheon in December. Cousins, shown here with Nash, who
is professor emeritus of clinical' pediatrics, was among 28 first-, sec
ond- and third-year medical students recognized at the event. Other
awardees were: Arielle D. Stanford, Jason L. Evans, Kathleen Mooney,
Jennifer Wetmore, Heather L. McGuire, Allen M. Doezie, Laxmeesh
Mike Nayak, Michael Oh'l, Ryland Melford, Susan H. Yang, Michael E.
Bowdish, Kevin L. Ferguson, Ericka V. Hayes, Katrina L. Lee, Petros C.
Karakousis, Kathleen R. Page, Josh Moosikasuwan, Jennifer Thomure,
Amy E. Bane, Amy Zarrin, Tony Tsai, John C. Madden, Valerianna
Amorosa, Robert A. Bane, Kimberly A. Uhles, Jennifer S. Gold and
Deborah S. Lindes.
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HAP Celebrates 50th Year

T

S

Hospitals Tie
The Knot
ARNES H ospital and The
Jew ish Hosp ital of St. Louis
- recognized as two o f
America's premier medical in stitu
ti o ns - have merged, creating
Barn es-Jewish Hospita L
The new Barnes-Jewish
Hospita l will strea mline ope rations
a nd appl y its combined reso urces
and capab ilities to ac hieve even
higher levels of patie nt care and
se rvice. A s o ne instituti o n, Barn es
Jewish wil l be sta ffed by a singl e,
full y integrated medical stc1 ff made
up of W as hin gton University facul 
ty mem bers and comm unit y-based
physicians in private practice . Pl a ns
a lso call fo r real igning c linical se r
vices to en su re the delive ry of high
qu a lity, cost-effect ive medica l care.
In addition, an ambulatory ca re and
ca nce r ca re cente r will be con
structed o n the n o rth e nd of the
Kin gs highway campus to mee t the
growi ng re gio na l dem a nd for such
outpa tient serv ices.
Willia m H . Danforth, M .D.,
form e r c ha ncellor o f Washington
University, and Lee M. Libe rm a n,
fo rmer cha irman and c hief exec u
ti ve officer of La cled e Gas Co.,
toge ther will se rve as co-chairm e n
of the Barnes-Jewi sh H osp ital board
and as direc tors-at-large, represent
ing th e S t. Louis com munit y.
William A. Peck , M.D., executive
vice chance llor for medical <lffairs
and d ea n of the Schoo l o f
Medi c ine, wil I se rve as an e x-offi c io
member of the hosrital's 29-mem
ber governing boa rd.
Barnes-JeWish Hos pital is o ne
of 15 hospitals operared by the BJC
H ea l th System, which a lso runs six
nursing hom es a nd is a ffili a red with
35 other hospita ls a nd hea lth care
system s througho ut the reg io n . •

B

Stephen M. Shortell, Ph.D., A.C. Buehler Distinguished Professor in
the J.L. Kellogg Graduate School of Management at Northwestern
University, talks with students in the Health Administration Program.
From left, students are Maureen Gunn, Gina Holmes, Liz Stockmyer
and Jeannie Tobin. Shortell was the keynote speaker for the second
annual Executive Lecture Series, sponsored by HAP.
HE Health Administration
Program at the Schoo l o f
Medicine celebra tes the 50t h
ann iversary of its fo unding this year
with sev eral speci al events - two
already have taken place - a nd an
upco ming graduatio n recepti o n on
May 16 .
T he program, esta blish ed in
1946, was one of the earliest formal
educa tional effo rts in hos pital
administration in the country. The
first class of seven stude nts - six of
whom a re still li v ing and re tired 
followed :'I nine-mo nth, on -ca mpus
curriculum a nd a 12 -month ad min
istrative reside ncy in a hospitaL At
th at ti me, the program was ope ra ted
throu gh the admi nistra tio n of the
form e r Barnes H os pital, a nd its fac
ulty was a ll part-time.
The program cam e to be known
as the Hea lth Admini stratio n
Program (HAP) in 1978. Tod ay, it is
ranked among the top 70 accredited
programs in the United S ta tes and
Canada. The program accepts 25 to
30 full -time stude nts e very year, and

T
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to d ate has gradu ated 1,166 men
and women. Cu rrently, there are
fi ve full -time fac ult y including
Ja mes O. Hepne r, Ph.D. , professo r
a nd direc to r of the program since
1967, and Stuart B. Boxerman,
D.Sc., associate professo r a nd deputy
directo r. The prog ram awards a
maste rs o f hea lth administration
(MHA) degree upo n complet ion of
a two-year, 60-semester-hour cou rse
o f study. A pos tgradu a te administra
tive fell o wship also can be selected.
In additi o n to the MHA, th e
progra m offers dual degree programs
with other Washington Uni ve rsity
sc hools such as law, business, e ngi
nee ring and a rpli ed sc ience and
soc ial wo rk .
The sta ture of the program is
refl ected in its graduates , so nte 35
perce nt of whom a re chief ex ecutiv e
officers o r preside nts of hea lth care
o rga ni za tions. Severa l hundred grad
ua tes h o ld executi ve leadership
pos itio ns in a va riety of private and
no t-fo r-profit health care settings.•
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Reversing Physical Frailty
ES EAR C HERS a t the School
of M edici ne ha ve been
awarded a $6 million gra nt
to study the effectiveness of exerc ise
in re versing physical frailty in
the elde r! y.
Th e gra nt, give n by t he
N ationa l Institute on Aging, part of
the N a tiona l Institutes of H ea lth,
establi shes a C laude D. Peppe r
Older American Indepe nden ce
Center (OAIC) at the Schoo l of
Medicine. The purpose o f suc h ce n 
ters is to increase ind ependence in
o lde r America ns by pro viding sup
port for resea rc h to develop a nd test
clinica l interventions .
W as hington Unive rsity will
conduct two resea rc h stud ies ove r
th e next five years. Th e pr incipa l
in ves tigato r is Jo hn O. H o lloszy,
MD., professor o f medicine and
directo r of the divi sio n of geriatrics
and geronto logy. Geria trics and
gerontology is a division of the
Depa rtment of Medi c ine and is
based at Barnes-Jew ish Hospital.
Holloszy says the studies will
build o n 20 years of research a lready
co mpl eted by his team in thi s area.
"In the past, we have worked with
men and women in the 60-to-72 
year-old range ," he says. "We think
the re is now sufficient ev ide nce as
to the benefits of exercise Il1 t his
age gro up." Next, the Washingto n
University researc he rs wi II

R

in vestiga te the e ffects of ex erc ise
in those over the C1ge o f 78 years.
The studi es will exam ine whethe r
specialized programs of e xercise
training and/or horm o ne rep lace
ment therapy ca n improve physical
fun c tion and prevent or reve rse
ph ys ica l frailty in the e lderl y.
"Ou r gmd is to d eve lop inter
ve ntions th8t can he lp t he elderly
retain the ir independence and sta y
out o f nursing h o mes," says H o lloszy.
''In th e new studi es, we will look at
how the elderly respond to exercise
trainin g, a nd whether this response
reduces fmilty. We a lso will be
stud yi ng exerc ise training in con
junction with hormone rep lacement
therapy (HRT) a nd its rule in
red uc ing fra iI ty."
U sing the informa ti o n o bta ined
from these studies a nd othe rs con 
duc ted by OAICs around the
country, resea rc hers hope to d es ign
practical exercise programs for the
elderly. Another function uf th e
OA1Cs is to tra in n ew investigators
in geronto log ical resea rch with
the goa l of preventing or
reducing frailty . •
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Costly Drug
Extends Lives,
Saves Money
NEW stud y shows that a
poren t but ex pensi ve stroke
preve nting drug works better
an d is more cost-effective for certa in
high -ris k pati ents than aspiri n,
whi c h also is used to prev ent strokes
and costs o nly pennies a d ay.
In the study, high -risk patie n ts
were those with an irreg ular heart
beat, called at rial fibrilla tion, who
a lso had two o r more add itio nal risk
facto rs for stroke , including hyper
tension, diabetes, heart disease or
previo us strok es . Atrial fihrilla tion
affects an est imated 2.2 million
Ameri ca ns a nd causes so me 80,000
strokes e8c h year.
Despite cost ing 80 times more
th an as pirin, the blood-thinning
dru g warfarin saves Inoney beca use
it preve nts more stro kes, th e re by
reduc ing hos pitali zat io n, ph ys ic ian
and reh ab il itation costs, says lead
investigator Brian Gage , M .D., assis
tant professor of medicin e. The cost
o f trea ting a st roke is estimated at
$25,000 for the first year.
The resea rc hers a Iso foun d tha t
over a IO-year periud, 65-yea r-o ld
pat ients at high risk of stroke sur
vived an ave rage of three months
longer if the y rece ived war
fa rin ove r aspirin, a nd six
mo nths lo nger if th ey
recei ved wa rfa rin over no
trea tment a t all.
Warfarin, a n oral drug
a lso known by its brand
name C o um adi n, costs
8bout $800 a ye a r. The
cost includes the
ex pense o f monthl y
blood monito rin g hecause
a majo r comp li cat ion of
the medication is hem
orrh ag ing. A spirin
costs abo ut $10
a yea r. •
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Collaborating To Identify Genes
o speed the id entification of
ge nes re lated to human dis
eases and to aid in the
understa nding o f has ic bio log ical
processes, the H oward Hugh es
M ed ical Insti tute (HHMI ) and
the Sc hool o f Medi c ine are
collabo rating to ident ify a nd
partia lly seque nce the majority
of m ou~ e genes.
Researchers plan to ge ne rare up
to 400,000 pa rtial sequences of
ge nes th at a re expressed duri ng the
embryonic a nd fetal stages in an
effo rt to survey the e ntire set of
mouse genes. The avaLlahLii ty of
these gene fragme nts, or ex pressed
sequence tags (ESTs) , should acce l
e rate the I':l te at wh ic h I--I1--IMI
research e rs a nd ot her hiomed ical
sc ient ists find disease-related ge nes
as we ll as ge nes th at contro l
norma l cell function.
T he rwo-yea r proj ect wi ll be
conducted and direc ted by Robert

T

H . Wate rston, M.D., Ph.D., James
S. McDo nnell Professor and head of
the Department of Genet ics.
W a terswn's resea rch group wdl
hegin th e mo use EST project wit h
gene libraries that conta in sa mples
of near ly a ll emb ryonic and feta l
mo use ti ssues. The libra ries wdl pro
v ide a Sllurce of ge ne tic mate rial in
wh ich individual messenger RNAs
are cop ied tll form comp lementary
DNAs (cDNA s) . W clte rston's
resea rch tea m will sequenc e seg
me nts o f the Indiv idu a l cDNA s to
c rea te the ESTs.
Once the sequences are com 
pleted and ver ified , they wil l be
made availahle immed iate ly v ia
the Internet.
The ESTs wi ll come frum
througho ut the entire mouse
ge nome and can suhsequently be
used to crea te genet ic "m depost
marke rs" that notify sc iemists where
ge nes are loca ted . •

1995 Support From NIH

In 1995, the School of Medicine achieved third place among all
U.S. medical schools in funds received from the National Institutes of
Health. When NIH funds to schools' affiliated hospitals are added,
Harvard Medical School ranks No.1 and Washington University, No.7.
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Daniel E. Goldberg, M.D., Ph.D.

Inhibiting Malaria

R

ESEARCHERS have so lved
the puzzle of h ow the ma laria
parasi te tra nsforms (O xi c
remains from Its food into harmless
so lid waste, a process that is b loc ked
by (he most co mmo nl y used anti
mala rial drugs. The fin ding shou ld
has te n the sea rch for co mpounds
to rep lace th e drug ch lo roqu ine ,
which has beco me ineffect ive
hecause o f drug resistance, says
Da nie l E Goldberg, M .D., Ph.D.,
assoc iate professor o f medic ine, who
co nducted th e research wit h lead
author Dav id J. Sulliv an, Jr., M.D., a
postd ocrural fe ll ow.
M a la ria is o ne of rh e mos t
devastat ing infectious di seases in
th e world, with an es rimated 300
million peop le infected .
The parasite , Plas modium ,
feeds on rh e red pigme nt hemoglo
bin inside of red blood ce lls. Bu t like
a gour met who dines on a ue li cacy
with a poi sonous part , Pl asmod ium
must c)Void being kil led by h eme,
whi ch is roX IC when free d
from hem og lobin.
Sul livan and Goldbe rg showed
rhar an enzy me, HRP II, cata lyzes
heme po lymeri zat io n. T hey fo und
that ch loroquine inhibits H RP
med iated po lymerizatio n and
rh erefore may ca use the paras ite
ro be killed by the h eme from
diges ted he mog lob in . •
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Students
Mastering
The Art
-ence
And SCI - 
Of M edICIne

n the community
o~ academic medi~
cme, researchers

and cl~nicians
play dlstmct
butcomple~
mentary roles.
Researchers
seek knowledge that brings new therapies to light;
physicians apply medical expertise to put new
therapies to use.
For 26 years, Washington University's Medical
Scientist Training Program (MSTP) has been dedicat~
ed to training those who want to bridge the gap
between the laboratory bench and the bedside.
Students in the program earn an M.D. and a Ph.D.,
in preparation for a dual career as a biomedical
researcher and a physician. Ideally, the program's
goal is to turn out graduates who focus on performing
basic biomedical research oriented toward solving
clinical problems.
"We feel that the broad training our students
receive in both biomedical research and medicine
prepares them for productive careers," says Stuart
Kornfeld, M.D., professor of medicine and academic
director of the MSTP.
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medica l sc hool. ProfeSS ionally, grad
uates usua lly dedicate ahout 80
perce nt o f their time to
research and 20 percent to
patient care, says Brian
Sullivan, the pfllgram's
administrativ e directo r.
The MSTP began in
1969 a nd is o ne of the old
est and largest of its kind. A

graduates leave the
program wich inde pth knowledge of t he
mechods and coo ls o f
modern biomedic~ 1
resea rc h - c riti 
ca l for conducting
bas ic research. By
a lso lea rning che
a rt of patie nt care,
grad ua tes ca n
e nri ch their
resea rc h in ma ny
ways.
Fm examp le,
physicia n/sc ientists can
bring firsthand knowl
edge of medical problems
to bear in the laboracory, says
Elle n Lt, M.D., Ph.D., associate
proCessor of med ic ine a nd of hio
che mistry and molecular biophys ics,
a nd a gradua ce o f Washington
University's MSTP.
"Ac tuall y caring for pacients
gives you a clear understanding of
wha t the clin ica l prob lems a re," she
says. "A lo t o f people use that
insight to fo cus their research o n a
clinical problem." In addition, the
physician's perspec t ive makes spot
ting th e c linica l relevance of ne w
resea rc h findin gs an easier tas k,
Ko rnfe ld ad ds.
The MSTP c urriculum is rigor
o us. Typ ica ll y, its srudents co mp le te
the first two years of medica l sc h ool ,
[hen perform a t least three years of
o ri gina l research. The [lrogram e nd s
with a final year of cl inica l tra ining
th at correspo nd s to the third yea r of
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active in biomedical research a nd
interested in medicine. That se ts a
cone (or the entire instirution."
In addition, Washington
UniverSity'S program and others lik e
it have hee n a rich sou rce of med
ica l sc hool facu lty - particularly
for c linical depa rtme nts - across
th e cou ntry. At presen t, the School
llf Medicine fac ulty includes 20
gradu ates of Wash ington
University's MST P and many
graduates o f other M.D./Ph .D .
p n)gra ms. Such physician/scien
tists playa major part in
stre ngthen ing basic research
efforts in clinical depa rtme nts,
Kornfe ld says .
Was hington University'S
MSTP is considered [0 he
a mong the nation's be,; t (or a
number of reaso ns, including its
internationa ll y renowned
I'esea rc h progrclnl S, co llaborati ve
resea rch e nvironmerlE and
e mphas is on clinical training.
But perhaps the key ingredient
to its success is the exceptional
stud
e nts it a ttracts.
oped an animal model for
The stories of four students'
human inflammatory bowel dis
experiences
as M.D./Ph .D.
eases, the origins of which are
candidates
exemplify
the mis
not known. Her work sheds
sion
o
f
th
e
MSTP;
eve
n be for e
light on how these diseases may devel·
completing
their
degrees,
each
op and provides an invaluable tool to
h
as
made
major
researc
h
help researchers learn more.
contrib utions that Iwl d pl'o mis
total of 215 stude nts have complet
ing imp lica tions for und ers ta nding
ed the program. Its graduates are
huma n di seases.
high ly success ful; nea rl y a ll h ave
gone o n to caree rs a t academ ic or
research institutions suc h as the
Nat ional Insti tutes of H ea lth
(NIH), says Sull iva n. T he MSTP's
success stems, in pa rt , from gene r
ous financial supp ort from the
ic h e ll e H erm isto n began
NiH, the Spencer T. a nd Ann
h e r gradua te work h opi ng
W. Olin round a tion a nd the
to lea l'n about a fund ame n
Monsanto Fund .
wI as pect of human bio logy. By
Kornfe ld believes th e MSTP
exp lo ring the role of proteins called
h as had a major impac t o n th e
cadherins in the intestine , she has
sc hool. "1 think Washington
developed a n a nimal model for
Uni ve rsity medica l sc hoo l is a d if
human infla mm atory bowel d iseases,
ferent place because o f this pro
the origins of which are not kn own.
gram," he says. Part of the impact,
Her work sheds light on how these
he explains, is that MSTP srude nts
diseases may develop and prov ides
provide a driving force for perform
an inva luab le too l to help researc h 
ing c linica ll y releva nt research.
ers learn more. H e r work was report
"The re are 140 students cur
ed in the No vembe r 17,1995, iss ue
rently e nro ll ed in this program 
of the journa l Science.

...

Exploring
The Role Of
CadherinsIn
The Intestine
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Cadherins are known to he lp
glue together cells in the inrestin e.
Hermisro n \\lamed to kn()w why
cadherins were important to norm a l
inrestinal functicll1. "I was inreresred
in finding out whe ther cadhcrins
playa role in how cells divide or
whether cells live or die. But we
ended lip finding out much more,"
she says.
Hermiston, working in the lab
of Jeffrey Gordon, M.D., alumni pro
fessor and head of the Department
()f Molecubr Bio logy and
Pharmaco logy, genetica lly engi
n eered two lines of transgen ic mice
whose intestines h ad patches of tis
sue that lacked functional cadherins.
One lin e of mice lac ked functional
cadhe rin in the intest inal v illi
the ce ll s rhat absorb nutri enrs from
digested food. In the other mou se
lin e , cadherin function was disrupt 
ed in vi lli and in c rypts - the cell
factories that generate villi cel ls.
H e rmi ston found that mice
lacking functiona l cadherins in bot h
types of cells d eveloped a condition
similar to human inflaml1l<Hory
ho we l disease. She and Gordon sus
pect th a t a ltering cadherin function
weakens the glue that norm a lly
binds tllgether intest inal cells, thus
we,lkening the intest ine's ha rri er
against infectious Clgents in food or
the bClcte ri al n orCl. It is like ly that

infecti ous agents are infil trating this
bilrrier in Hermiston's mice and trig
gering an infl ,llnmarory res[)onse
from the immune system, she says.
H e r wllrk suggests that Cmhn's
disease and other human inflamma
to ry bowel conditions may occur
when rh e ba rri e r function of the
intestinal wall is weakened. She now
is trying to map Out the steps in th is
inflammattlry process.
Her work a lso shows a li nk to
cancer. M ice wi th hoth mutations
developed rum o rs, sugges ting that
Cildherins might play il role in tumor
cl eve lopment. Although cadherins
are suspected of helping cancer
srread during th e late stages of dis
ease, \-l e rn,isron's work is the first ro
sh ow th at these prcHe ins also melY
contribute to th e e,l rly stages tlf can
cer deve lo pme nt .

Linking A
Leukemia Gene

To Childhood
Disease

eventy percent of infants who
develop leuke mi(l before rhe
age of one ha ve an abnormali
ty in a ge ne ca lled MLL. Although
the corre lation is clear, MLL's precise
role in the disease is unknown.
Resea rc h by M.D./Ph .D. student
Ben Yu h e lps [() expla in what rol e
the norm a l MLL gene
plays in the body. In
the prc)Cess, he has
un cove red clues to
how abno rmaliti es in
ivlLL may contribure
to childhood
leukemia. His work
\VilS published in th e
November 30, 1995 ,
issue of the jourll ill

Notwe.
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Ben Yu points to skeletal deformities
he observed in genetically engineered
mice that carry a faulty MLL gene.
Abnormalities in the gene may
contribute to childhood leukemia.
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Yu co nducted
his work in the labo
ratory of Stanley J.
Korsmeye r, M.D. , pro
fesso r of medicine.
Kmsm eye r's group identified the
MLL (mix ed lineilge leukemi il) ge ne
several yea rs ago. Yu hegan exploring
MLL's role by geneticCl lly engineer
ing mice that were miss ing either
one or both copies d rhe gene, and

then studying their devciopment. By
ohserving what went wrong without
MLL, he hoped to lea rn what jon
the gene norma lly performs when it
is functioning prope rl y.
The mice lack ing b,)th copies of
MLL di ed as embryos - a clear sig
nal that the gene is critic al for life.
Bur mice with just o n e normal co py
prov ided a more impo rtant clue to
MLL's fun c tion. Th ese mice sh owed
a bnormaliti es tXlly a few weeks afte r
birth; more inte resting for Yu's pur
poses was the obse rvari on that th ese
a nim a ls had sl ighr skel eta l abnor
malities that resembled defects
linked [0 a gene family called \-l ox.
H ox, a fa mily of 38 genes, is
known to pl aya key role in embry
o nic d evelopment. Hox reg ulates
the pattern of formation fro 11l head
to wi!. Fnr exatnple, Ho x ge nes
e nsure thar spinal ve rtebrae in the
embryonic neck acquire the charac
teristics of neck vertebrae, a nd that
vertebrae in the thoracic region
actually become thorac ic ve rte brae,
il nd so o n.
"I t's tho ugh t thar Ho x genes ac t
as a developmental map thm te lls
th e ce ll how fa r ir has come in
deve lopment a nd how far it needs to
go," Yu says.
BecCluse defects in his MLL
deficient mice were so sim ilar to
de fec ts a lready linked ro H ox, Yu
suspectecl that the genes' functions
were somehow related. To lea rn
more, he went back to hi s MLL
mice. Us ing a sta ining technique,
he found that the ac ti v it y o f th e
Hox gene was below nmma l in mice
with only o ne norm cli MLL gene
a nd th,n Ho x activity lVas complete
ly shut dowll in mice with two
abnormal MLLs.
"It hecelme a ve ry clear picture:
If you don't have MLL, the H ox
gene is turned completely off,"
Yu says . The res ults shull' that MLL
is lik e ly [0 pl aya key role in
deve lopment by regul cHing Hox
genes, he exp lains.
Thi s work may help exp lain
MLL's contrihution to le uk emi<l.
Many re se<l rchers suspect that Ho x
ge nes ac t as il biological cluck to
control maturation of bloud ce lls.
It is poss ible rh(1t a defective MLL,
1I

through its aCE ion on Hox, indirect
ly disrupts normal hlood cell
de velopment.
Yu's nex t ste p is to learn more
abo ut how MLL works. With more
information, it eve ntually may be
possi ble to tredt le ukemia with
dru gs thM hlock or re verse the
unw,ll1ted e ffec t;; of faulty genes.

Pursuing A
Messenger In
The Immune
System
nterfern n -gamma is a prote in
that reg uhnes the immune sys
tem. It is a memher of a family
uf signa lling prote ins ca lled
cy tokines. MSTP students Andy
Greenluncl and Anand Dighe have
uncove red key detail s of how a nd
where this cy tokine works . The ir
r<:search sheds light o n the immune
system's role in cancer, inflammaro
ry di seases and infec ti o n. Both stu
d en ts pe rformed th e ir research in
the l ahor ~ltory of Rohen Schre iber,
Ph.D., professo r of pathology and
molecular mi crohi o logy.
Greenlund's work explains for
the first time h ow inte rfe ron
gamma stimulates immun e cells to
pe rfo rm the ir protective fun c tion.
He de fin ed se veral early ke y steps
in a long cascade o f even ts that
lead to immune ce ll ac tivation.
Mo re specifically, his wo rk explains
ho w i nrerferon-gamm a helps [0
"turn on " a cellular prote in ca lled
Starl, wh ic h then aCES as the intra
cellular messe nge r that indu ces
immune cell ac tiva ti on.
For these stud ies, Greenl und
created artificial ve rsio ns of key
proteins W in ves tigate interfero n
gammel's elc tio ns. He learned th a t
after inte rfe ron-gam ma hinds to its
receptor o n th e ce ll surface, a doc k
ing site for Statl is formed on th e
rece ptor. After Statl hinds to this
site , Sta tl undergoes its ow n c hemi
ca l ch an ge that in turn stimulates
the immu ne cell. An exciting o ut
come of his wo rk is that oth e r
cytokines now are known to use a
similar mechanism to produce
the ir stimulatory effects o n the
immun e system.
/2

boos ting res iSldnce to bacteria l
Green lund's work hold s implica
infec tion and revving up ce llula r
tions fo r unde rstand mg diseases
immunlty - the main lin e of
in volving infl a mmation and damage
defense against invade rs inside ce lls.
fro m ovel'acrivc immune respons es .
Dighe genetica lly e ngin eered mice
By learn ing mlJre a bo ut interferon
in which speclfi c immune ce lls we re
ga mma's actions, reseCirch e rs ma y
una ble to respond [0 inte rferon 
find ways to block the immun e
gc.llmna. By studying the m, h e
syste m's des tructive forc es, he Sd)'S.
learned that macrophag' ce lls were
Dighe 's work focuse s Oil 3 se pa
interfe ron-g,lmma's ta rge t in both
rate quesrion regarding inte rfe ron
cases.
gamma: Which cel ls does it wrge t [l)
His work a Iso shed, Iigh t on
acco mplish Its
interfe ron- ga mma's role
va ri o us duties?
in tum or rejectio n. H e
In the p ~l't,
developed tumor ce lls
resea rc h e rs have
th at were unable to
had diffi c ult y
respund tll inrerferon 
answering that
gamm,l. T h e ce lls, when
question beca use
implanted into mice,
inte rfe ron -ga III mC1
were abno rm a lly fast
h as su many poten
growing and res i"ta nt ro
tia l targe ts; every
rej ec tion. The wo rk sug
cell in th e body
ges ts that under more
has a recep tor for
n a tura I cond ition s, in ter
this cytokine a nd,
feron-g a mma acts on
th e re fore, has
tumor ce lls to ma ke them
the po te ntial to
more visib le tu th e
respo nd to it.
immune sys tem. By lea rn
Dighe is the
ing more about inte rfe r
first to overcome
Interferon-gamma sets off
o n -ga mma's role in tumor
this hurdle . H e
a cascade of chemical
rej ec ti o n, researchers
id e ntified the type
events inside the immune
event ua lly may he a ble to
o f cell that interfer cell by interacting with a
on-gamma targets
protein on its surface. This use this cytok ine to help
break down tumUf cells'
to accomplish two
cascade stimulates the
de fe nses . •
critica l fun c tions:
immune cell to perform its

protective role.

Work by Andy Greenlund, left, and Anand Dighe sheds light on the
immune system's role in cancer, inflammatory diseases and infection.
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IMMUNE PRMLEGE PROTECTS SELECT ORGANS & TISSUES

T

HE BO lW'::; IMMUN E ::;YSTEM IS

designed [L) ward off disease.
When it encounters invading
orga nisms, it attacks and attempts
to destroy the m. B-cells, Tcells and
other lymphocytes unite to mount 8
defense and kill the interlopers. But
the cells appe8r to gra nt a spec ia l
status to some organ s a nd tiss ues.
C811 ed immu ne-p ri vileged sites,
orga ns such as the brain, the testes
and the eye me protected from nor
ma l immune res!,onses. For more

than 100 years , sc ienrists h ave dis
c ussed th e imm uno logic privil ege of
the eye, but now resea rchers at the
Schoo l of Medicine a re learning
more about how im mune privilege
works a t the molecu lar level .
Recently, th ey identified a
molecu l,u contro l that eliminates
immune traffic into the eye. The ir
findings, which were pub lished in
the Nov ember 17, 1995, issue of the
journal Science, not only clarify one
of the mechanisms a t work in

immu ne privilege but Ill,ly even tual
ly lead to ways to create it and
t hereb y block the amp lified immune
responses that can lead to rejection
of trans planted mgans .
"Without immune privilege,
ev en m inor episodes of infl a mma
tion in the eye could damage the
cornea or ret ina, caUSing impaired
vision or even blindness if th e
infl am mation proceeds unchecked,"
says T homas A. Ferguson, Ph .D.,
assista nt prufessor o f oph th,d IT\ology

Thomas A. Ferguson, Ph.D.,
right, and graduate stUdent
Thomas S. Griffith, have
,identified a molecular
control that eliminates
immune traffic into the
eye. Their findings clarify
one of the mechanisms
at work in immune privi
lege and may eventually
lead to ways to create
it and thereby block the
amplified immune respons
es that can lead to rejection
of transplanted organs.

f
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and visua l sc ie nces and pa tho logy.
As key im mun e ce lls make
the ir way in[O the eye , ce lls within
the eye are ab le CO snu ff out the
infil traW rs and o rchestra te a pre
e mptive suike, leading the immune
cells [0 co mmit sui c ide, Ferguson
says. O n thei r surfaces, the immune
ce ll s carry a me mbrane protein
ca ll ed Fas. Ce lJ death occu rs
through apop[Os is when th e Fas
te in encounre rs a Fas ligand (FasL),
whi c h is a protein expressed o n ti ~
sues thro ughlllH the eye.
"The cel ls communicate, and a t
some poim the cell carryi ng the Fas
liga nd de liv e rs a hit [0 the Fas
recepw r prote in on the immune
cel l, a nd the ac tiva red imm une cell
is destroyed ," Ferguson says.
During a norma l immune
res['o nse in ot he r parts of the bod y,
Fa a nd FasL regul<lrly inre ract, but
in the eye, the inte raction occ urs
immediate ly, Ferguson ex pla ins.
"D uring norm al immune respon ses ,
it a ppe,l1'S tha t FasL enters the sce ne
lllu c h la te r, pro bably as a wa y [0
limi t the immun e response. Fas lig
and is ex pressed constitutive ly
throughout the eye, regardless of
whether acti va ted immune cel Is
are present."
Ferguson has fDund FasL in th e
cornea, retina and iris. In unpub
li shed expe rim e nts, he also has
found it in the brain, Jo ints, adre na l
g la nd and other tissues th at a r con
sidered immuno log ica lly pri vil eged .
Fe rguson a nd his co lleagues
were the first to find that F:1sL is
expressed perpetually in the eye.
But it is not the only mec ha nism of
immu ne priv ilege . The eye manu
factures o ther prote ins whic h a lso
co ntrol inflammat ion and suppress
immune responses. The aqu eous
humor - the fluid that occupies
the space betwee n the le ns and the
corn ea - ex presses a prote in ca ll ed
tra nsfo rming grow th factor beta
(TGF B) that can inh ibit infla mm a
tio n. Neuro pe ptides in the eye ca n
do the same thi ng.
"What's so striking " bout Fas
ligand is tha t whe n it's not fu nc
tion in g, th e immune cell s go wild.
W e kn ow it is onl y one of the

rro
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"I

BELIEVE
(PERPETUAL

PRESE NCE OF FasL IN THE
EYE ] IS ONE REASON WHY
CORNEAL TRANSPLANTS
I lAVE SUCH A HIG H RATE
OF SUCCESS, AN D IT CO ULD
BE IMPORTANT FOR RETINAL
TRAN SPLANTATI ON IN
THE FUTU Ill. "

mechanisms llf immune pri vilege,
hut it may be th e most important
one found so far. It's so new that we
don't know for sure," Ferguson says .

The Fas-FasL
Interaction

F

ERCUSON AND HIS COLLEAGUFS

d Iscove red th e Fas-FasL lI1ter
ac tion throug h a se ri es of
ex perim e nts that first in vn lved
inj ec t ing the he rpes simpl ex virus
into the eyes of mice . In nor mal
mice with functi onal FasL, a mas
sive immu ne response fo llowed
exposure to the vlru s, but the
immune cel b were destl'llyed before
the y could damage the eye . In a sec

ond g ro up of m ice that lac ked func
tlona l Fas L, in filtrati ng immu ne
ce ll s su rv ived, ca using damage tn
the eye. A similar eve nt was
o bse rved in a third group of m ice
that lacked Fas.
"Our ex pe rim e nts show th a t
you need both Fas a nd FasL to
destIoy rhe inv adin g immun e ce li s,"
Fe rguso n says . "In mi ce without
these key protei ns, activated
immune ce lls spread unchec ked
throu gho ut t he eye , and there is a
tremendous a mo unt of d amage. "
Ferguson notes tha t much of
the eye damage was not dire c tly
ca used by the he rpes simplex v irus,
but rathe r From the immun e syste m 's
infla mma tory respo nse.
In the gro u p of m ice tha t d iel
not express Fun ctional FasL,
immune ce lls sp read throu gh out the
eye, caus ing damage in the cornea ,
re tina, o ptic ne rve and in o the r
a reas of the eye where inflammation
from a he rpes inFec tion would no t
norma lly occur. Th e loss of Fas L,
they conclud ed, res ulted in the loss
of a suhsta nrial amount of imm une
privilege in the eye.

Explaining Transplant
Success

F

ERCUSON RELIEVES PER[.'FrLAL

prese nce of Fas L in the eye is
key to the success of cornea l
transpl antatio n . Corn eas can be
transp la nted hetween unrelc\ted pe r
so ns without the need for potent
anti-rejection dru gs, and success
rates exceed 90 percen t.
A transpl a nted cornea expresses
FasL "nd sn does th e eye of the
recipie nt. Whe n the recipient's
immune system recognizes tne for 
e ign t iss ue, the FasL in both the
transp la lHed co rnea and in the
rec ipi e nt's eye bind to Fas located
o n immu ne ce lls, enal, ling the
rec ipi e nt to Fighr off rejec ti on with 
o ut immu nosupp ress ive drugs,
Ferguson infe rs.
He suspects the same na tura l
process could theoret ica lly make
im munosuppress ive d rugs obso lete
in other organ tran sp lant pati ents.
" IF yo u cou ld engin eer the prod uc
tion of Fas L in o rgans suc n as
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kidneys and h earts, which don't
express FasL continuously, and
transp lant th ose organs , they might
functio n in th e rec ipie nt wi th out
immunosu ppressiv e d rugs,"
Ferguson says .
Ri chard Duke, Ph.D., ass ista nt
professor of med ical oncology a nd
immunology a t th e University of
Co lo rado School of Medicine, has
fo und that in ce rtain situations FasL
protects transp lanted o rga ns from
the im mune system of th e hos t. In
his laboratory in Denver, Duke and
his co lleagues tra nsplanted testes
fro m mice in to th e kidney capsu les
of o rh e r mice . Th e gra fts surviv ed.
The y th en a ttempted to do the
same expe riment with mice that
exp ress fun ct io nal Fas but not
functiona l FasL. The g rafts were
quickly rejec ted.
"Our conclusion is th at Fas lig
and protects grafts as long as th e
recip ie nt is capab le o f exp ress ing
fun c tio na l Fas. Wh e n the recipient's
immune syste m reacts, Fas-be aring
lym phocytes a re killed when they
e ncounter th e Fas ligand -bearing
graft," S<lys Duke, wh ose findin gs
were repo rted in the Oc to ber 19,
1995, issue of the Jo urna l Nature.
Duke a nd Ferguson sa y there
are oth er aspec ts of immu ne pr ivi
lege that must be in pla ce to avo id
transp lant rejec ti o n.
" If yo u tak e a
cornea, which has
abund a nt

"We're findin g that if yo u don't
ge t the inductio n o f ce ll death by
Fas ligand , you don't get tolerance,"
Fergllson ex plains. "When a n
inflamm atory reac ti on occurs in th e
eye, or immune cel ls are placed
direc tl y into the eye, the ce ll s die,
and that leads to a n induct ion of
to lerance . If we cou ld preve nt the
cel ls fr om dying or kill the immune
cells through a different mechanism
so th at they ca n't die through apo p
tos is, we don' t get tole ra nce. We
have a lot of d ata to support tha t ,
and n o w we're in vestiga ting how
and why that's the case ."
Ferguson slims up th e wo rk by
saying, "We've shown th at th is is
po tenti a lly a majo r mech anis m in
immune pri vilege. I believe it is one
reaso n why cornea l transplants have
suc h a high rate o f success , and it
could be important for re tinal tra ns
plantation in the future. If we could
use this mec hanis m in other organs
- well, it's no t that simrle, but
using Fas o r Fas ligand to protect
o rga ns could be a big boost for t rans
pl a ntat ion, but we have <) lot to
learn first ." •

. ..r..:.

The retina of a mouse
with functional FasL, top,
is protected from potential
damage following an injec
tion of herpes simplex
virus. The retina of a
mouse that lacks function
al FasL, bottom, shows
damage from infiltrating
immune cells in response
to an injection of herpes
simplex virus.

~
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Fas ligand, a nd trans plant it onto
another eye, it gene rally is accepted ,
eve n in o ur mouse mode ls.
H oweve r, if you try to transp lant a
mouse co rnea onto th e skin of
a nother mouse, it will be rejected,"
says Ferguson . "Th at tells me that
th e Fas liga nd in the cornea be ing
tra nspla nred is not the o nl y factor
invo lved in th e immune response.
Th e site o f the tra nsp lant is impor
tant, toO . W e would li ke to lea rn
whethe r continual exp ress io n of
Fas liga nd at th e site whe re the
o rgan is trans pl'lllted might he lp
e liminate re jection ."
D uk e suspects the interaction
may be impo rtant in autoim mune
diseases such as rheum ato id arthritis,
insulin-depe nde nt dia betes and
lu pus erythe matosus. ((It ap pears that
Fas and FasL play an importan t ro le
in regulating immun e responses
against 'persistent' se lf-a ntige ns," he
says. "M ice and hu mans who lack
Fas or FasL have ve ry messed up
immune syste ms."
Ferguson a lso is investiga ting
the ro le of FasL in the induction
of to le rance - the inab ility o f th e
immune system to respond to
certain anti gens.
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Ogura:
A Defining Force
For Otokryngolosy

(1915--1983)
n any Saturday morning in the 1960s and '70s,

more than 100 patients would line a single corri
dor of Queeny Tower. They had come from all

1
1

over the world to consult]oseph H. Ogura, M. D . , head of the

School of Medicine's Department of Otolaryngology and a leg
end in his field, whose surgical innovations had forever
changed the treatment of laryngeal cancer.
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Donald G. Sessions, M.D., pro
fessor of otolaryngology and one
of a legion of residents
trained by Ogura, still
sees some of his men
tor's former
patients. "They
loved and hon
ored him not
only because
he was able to
cure them,
but also
because he
allowed them
to have normal
speaking func
tion. To them, he
was not just a doctor:
he was a phenomenon,"
he says of Ogura, who died
in 1983 at age 67.
Onegrateful patient was come
dian Shecky Green, who bragged on
The Tonight Show with ]ohnn)' C arson
about "my St. Louis doctor."
Another was St. Louis businessman
Arthur R. Lindburg, who estab
lished an endowed professorship
which Ogura filled from 1966 until
his death.
During a distinguished career
spanning nearly 40 years, Ogura did
more than
improve surgi
cal technique
and patient
care. He was
a prolific
researcher who
published near
ly 300 articles,
contributed to
some ZO books
ogura, left, receives
and delivered
honorary membership
into Japanese Broncho more than
100 lectures
esophagological
around
the
Society.
world. His
widow, Ruth, who lives in St. Louis,
recalls that his staff used to call
him "the TWA professor of oto
laryngology."
Ogura also changed the direc
tion of his field by moving it 
sometimes in the face of strong
opposition from his colleagues 
into territory long claimed by gener

18
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"triple crown": the James Newcomb
Award in 1967 for laryngeal
research, the Casselberry
Award in 1968 for
nasopulmonary work,
and the DeRoaldes
Gold Medal in
1979 for career
accomplish
ment. He
belonged to
some 30 pro
fessional
societies,
including the
prestigious
Alpha Omega
Alpha; he received
medals from India,
England, Finland and
Yugoslavia. Presidents
Nixon and Ford both appointed
him to the National Cancer
Advisory Board, where he served
for eight years.

WAS ct

uperior

n the School of Medicine
faculty from 1948 until his
death, Ogura headed his
department from 1966 to 1982.
Here, too, he left a lasting mark.
"He built a very strong depart
ment, with wonderful faculty and an
excellent residency program," says
William H. Danforth, M.D., chair
J
11
man of the Washington University
Board of Trustees. "He gave it an
international reputation; in fact, he
really helped define what a depart
al and plastic surgery. "Now pro
ment
of otolaryngology should be."
grams around the country are doing
"Joe
Ogura was the essence of
this work, but he was a national pio
the
academic
physician; a leader
neer in pushing otolaryngology into
who
had
the
talent,
drive, standards
ever more advanced head and neck
and
personality
to
make
a lasting
surgery," says Stanley E. Thawley,
positive
impact
on
patient
care as a
M.D., associate professor of oto
clinical
pioneer
and
as
a
mentor
laryngology who also was trained
teacher," says William A. Peck,
under Ogura.
M.D.,
executive vice chancellor
Much honored for his achieve
for medical
ments, Ogura
affairs and dean
was only the
of
the School of
third physi
Medicine.
cian in the
Ogura may
history of
have
seen
the American
his
own
most
Laryngological
important
Association
role as that
to receive
of
teacher.
its coveted
ogura, seated right, with the Japanese
ENT Alumni Association in 1980.

teAcher, who l1C\d

O

the rare C\bility to
sti Illula tc u lo

our bc l.
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Colleagu es picture him proudly
lead ing his close- knit corps of resi
de nts a nd fellows down hosp ita l
hallways. As he o nce put it , "Our
true role as teachers, cl inicians and
in vestigarors is to try to produce
people who will su rpass us."
Satoru Takenouchi, M.D., o f
the Takenouchi E.NT. C lin ic in
Kyoro, Japan, worked with Ogura
as a resea rch fell ow from 1963 to
1967. "H e was a supe rior teacher,"
he says, "who had th e rare ab ility
to st imul ate us to achieve our
best. He ta ught us the spirit of
c ha lle nge and ac hieveme nt in
research work. H e was o ne of the

lli!~n~r"
n 1972, Japanese oto laryngo logists
who had done research at the
School of Medicine formed their
own group: the Washington
University ENT Alumni
A ssoc ia tion.
Of the 42 Japanese physicians
who currently helOllg to the alumni
association, 27 trained with Ogura,
either in laryngeal or n asop ul
monClrY work. "It was a great h\.)\111r,
and we felt very proud to be select
ed for his research program," says
Kiyoshi Togawa, MD., professor and
head of the Department of
Otolaryngology at Akita University
Sch oo l of Medicine and the first
nasopulmonary research fe\low to
work with Ogura.
The assoc iation, now one of the
la rgest overseas ENT study groups
in the Japcm Otolary ngo logica l
Soc ifty, sti II honors Ogura's
memory by sendin g contrihutions
to the Ogura Lihrary within the
Department ()f Otolaryngology at
th e School of Medicine.
Ml'etings of the associ,ltion a re
held a nnwtlly in conjunction with
the ge neral mee ting of the Japan
Otolaryngological Soc iety. Memhe rs
also atte nd lectures by School of
Medic ine faculty membe rs who visit
Japan as gue:;ts of other orga ni za

I
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grea test teachers in my life."
O ut of some Z7 Japanese
otolaryngologists who tra ined with
Ogura, Takenouchi adds, fully half
are head s of oto laryngo logy depa n 
ments at maj o r medical sc hools
ac ross Japa n. Ogu ra- tra ined doctors,
says Takenouchi, "with many
valuable papers were hi gh ly
esteemed at the faculty meetings
in which new c ha irme n of the
clepartme nt were chosen."
"He rai sed a ge n eration of
physicians th at was surgically
superb," ~ay s Ge rshon J . Spector,
M.D., who was hired by Ogura as a
staff memher in 1971 and is now

Ogura, center left, with the
Japanese Bronch<H!sophagologi
cal Society in 1971.

professor of otola ryngology. "Th ey
cou ld o perate with the best in the
cou ntry, right ,1way. People' were
begging for our residents because
they needed no prompting; they
would take over a unit and within
few yea rs it wo uld be large. They

<l

A
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umni

)\ssociatio~I'1onors

tions. John M. Fredrickson, M.D .,
head of the Department of
Otolaryngology, a ppeared before the
Japan Head <.mLl Neck S urgi ca l
Society in 1989.
Among assoc iatio n membcr~,
Ogura is still known as "the Father
of Otolaryngology" fur having initi
ated so muc h ~ ignificant resea rch.
Tok uji Unno, M.D., head and pro
fessor of the Depa rtme nt of
Orolaryngolo/.,'Y at Asahikawa
Medical School, worked with Ogura
in nasa l physiology and continued
t<) exp,\l1d o n Ogura's idea that con
ditions of the lower airway are mod
ified by those ()f the upper airway.
This led to further wurk on bron c hi 
tis a nd bronchiolitis; now he is
president of the 49th annua l
meeting of the Japanese Broncho
esophagologic Soc iety to he held in
Asahikawa in 1997.
The strong re lation ship
between Japan ese universities and
the Schuol of Medicine continues
today, says Jun Kusa bri, M.D., pro
fessor and chairman of the
Department of Otolaryngology at
the University of Tsukuba, who was
a researc h assoc iate in St. Louis
trom 1972 to 74.
Toshiu Ohnishi, MD., an
expert on endoscopic sinus surgery,

J

gura s lVlcmory

helped found the <mnuRI
"Inte rnational Symposium on
Infectiun and Alle rgy of the Nose"
(\ S IAN) in Japa n in 1976 ; it is the
largest meet ing on rhinology in the
world. "l o we my ac tivities in rhi
nology at the internationa l leve l [()
1)r. OgUr<l," he says. "It is my dream
to so meday organi ze the Ogura
Memorial ISIAN in S r. Louis ."
They all remember Ogura with
affection, says Koichi Yamashita,
1'vI.O., professo r and chai rman of the
Department of Otolary ngulogy at
Kanazawa Med ical University, who
worked with him as a vi si ting
resea rc h fellow in 1970. "He
hehaved very strictly and wa ~ hard
working in hi ;; department work.
But he expressed his good-nat ured
a nd ge ntle pe rso na lity in his spa re
time," says Yamashita.
Most of all, they reca ll him
with grea t res pect. Nobuo Usui,
M.D., professor and director of the
Second Department of
Ororhinolaryn.gology ,It To ho
University Schoul of Medicine in
Tokyo, was a research fdlow at
Washington University from 1970
to 1972. "Dr. Ogura," he says, "was a
grand master a t drawing out the
clbility of his resea rc hers." •

.
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Ja.pan

Satoru Tak c.nouchi, M .D ..
Ta k ~ n "lIl: hi ENT Clinic.
K\,,,to, japan
Ki)'oshi Togawa, M.Ll .. p"lessor
and head (l( the Dep.lrtl11enr
of Otolaryn!;o]o}.!\,. Ak irn
U ni"""i t\' S~ h(Xl l o(
tvkJ,cine, Ak ita-c ity, Japan
Masakatsu Yagi, M.D., Yagi El'\T
C linic, Ky,,;o, japan
Takashi Koyama, M.D.. K<'ly.1111,1
ENTClil1,c,Ob p lIl<I 'c iry,
j" T'an
Tokuji Unno, M.ll., prufessor
and he'lLl "f the Dq'artl11eiH
(l( Otol"rynWJlogy, Asahikawa
1\·1eJic,,1 Scll,)o l, A s"hikawa 
ciry, japon
Toshio Ohnishi, MD., llircnnt
( dlC Department "f
Owbryng" logy, ::it. Luke's
lntemational Hospital, Tilkyn,
jap.1n
Tomonori Takasaka, M.n., pm
(essnr and he'ad of the
De partmcnt u(
Oro laryn.qn logy, '1" h" k"
Un iversity Sch uol of
Ml'dicirh', Se ndai -c it y, japan
Masa m Ohy,,",a, M .D., pr'lfcssor
and h ead o( the l)ep"rtillent

llf Ot(lla rYllg{) IIJgy,

Kago:) hilll:J

Un ivers ity School o(
ivfcdicinL', Ki1g11:-ohima. Japan
Naoaki Ueda, M.D., Ueda ENT
linie. H im,hima, japan
Fumiyuki Shim'ld", M.D.,
Division o( I-kad and Ned
Surgery. hib Ca nce r 'cnter
HllSpital. hi ba, jap;lIl

head o( rhe lkparttllcnr o(
t )ro laryngology. O hira
Medical Un ivc r, ity, O hira
gun. Oh ira -ken , Japan
Kazuy" Shimada, M.D.. a""ciatl'
pn )fl:'s:-.()r ()f ()rOLlryngDt()gy,
Aoto I-'I o.,pir:d. jikt'ibi
Medical U niVL'rSlt\" Tilkyo,
japan
:v\ichio Suem itsu, M.Ll. ,
ji\, lI ~aob ENT ) inic, Tokyo,
japan
Kouichi Yamashita. M.Ll ..
(e,-,or and head of the
nep~rrment of

()ttllaryng{)lngy, Ka n az:\wa

Ml·dical Coliege, K"wakit,, 
gUll , Ishikilw,l-kcn, J"P<111

Akiyoshi Konno, M.D., proks
'it)[ and head of the
[)eparnnell( of
O t,''''ryng(ll(lgy, C hiba
Un iversir y Sc hool of
Medicine, C hi ba, j apan
Nobuo Us ui, M.O., pro(esst)[
:md I",ad of rhe 2nd
l)epartment of
Oto laryngology, T()hn

Un iversirv School o(
Med icine, Ohashi Hospital.
Ok)'l), Japan
Ta motsu Miyoshi, M.D.,
Miyoshi ENT Clinic
( Nag~lI1achi), Sl' ndai -city,
japan

Isd Sawh, M.D., Saroh ENT
C linic, O hila -city, j"p:m

KaW;-lmoto

ENT Clin ic,

YalllarokouriY;Hll:J-cily, Nara

Ikun Isc, M.D. , Isl' ENT Clinic,
Tcu1(J;\ ....l.;lI n , Nli yagi- ke n, J 'lp~ ln

Fumihiko Satn, M.D., attending
<lSSUC i rl{ t' r'rofc ...;sor ill n Ie
Dq):trttnl'nl of
C)to \aryngo \()gy, Kyoto Pref.
Medicid Univl'fSlt\', Sato ENT
C lin ic, Kyot,), jap;",
jlln Wada, M.D., Wad" ENT
C linic, l"'i1ki-cit)', Fuku, hillla 
ken, japan
jllnic hi Kanbayashi, M .D.,
Kilnh~yas hi El T
lini e,
Se nd " i-e it \,. j apan

()tl1 \ar)/n gtl \tlgy. Nag(l ~ ak:i

U ni VL'f> ity Sc hon l (,f
Medic ine , Nagasak i-c it y, Japa n
Mas<laki Rokugou, MD.,
R oku~o u ENT C linic ,
bhilllaki -c it y, Miyagi , jilPilll
, J

'-

Hiroshi \Vatanabe, M.l)., 'lssue i
(ttl' [lr()(l'~sor ,l utolaryngology,
Saga IvlcdiCitf Cn lleg(: , Sd.gd,
japall
Naoki Inamura, M.D., c hicI' of
oto laryngology, jR Sendai
HIlsl'iral, Sc nda i-cin', j:>pan

prnfCSS()Ttll)f()\a r;'ngl)I{)gy.
Dokky" Me'di e;)1Coliege
Hideaki Suzuki, M.D.. assistanr
rrofcssoTof o tolaryn gology,
Sc h"o l "(M"di cine ,T" h" k,,
Univcr~iry

Zcnya Ito, M.ll., ass istant pnrlCs
~o r of otolaryn gology, Institute
Ill' C linica l Medic ine, T't,kuh"
Uni versity, Tsukulx,-c ity,
lbilrilgi-kcl1 , J"I'' 11

)

Eiich i Arakaw~, M .D., Ar:tkawa
ENT C linic , ,Ol ilna-c itv,
Fllkllshim<l- kcn, japan .
Akira Hard, M .n, ass,'ci<lrc pro
I'essor in the ()ep,urmcnt of
Otola ryngology. In stitute: of

C linic al Medicine, Tsukuba
city, Ibaragi-kcn, japan
Sou t.lrQ Komiyama, M.D. , pro
I'essor and hc:rd o ( the
Department of

Akio Kitsuta, M.[ ., Kir" ,ta
[NT Clinic, Sagamihma-ei ty,
Kanag,I\\'a-kl'n , japan

Kenji Ohyam<l. M.D.,

Oto \;t ryn g() \(lgy, KyushYli

University School of
Medkine, Fukuo ka , japan
D~pa rtmcnr llf
Oto \;uyn g() logy. To h ok ll

Rou"" H\,l,pital, Senda i-city,
jilpan

nex t to the light switc h in the audi
tor ium . If speakers took longe r than
planned , Ogura began swi tching the
lights off and on to urge them to
shorten their remarks.
Once a student with laryngiti s
went to the clinic , where Ogura
found him and looked at his larynx .
"You have laryngitis," said Ogura,
"you're on vo ice rest," and wa lked
out of the wom. But t he student
wanted to know more and ran after
him. "Dr. Ogura, does tha t mean I
shouldn't talk?" Ogura's reply was
brief a nd to the [,oint: "Sh ut up. "

Kllniaki Takahashi, MD., a"is
ranr rrntcssor of oto laryngolo
gy, Institutc ,,f liniCid
Nkdicine, Tsu kuhl -cir\,
Ibal'i1gi-kcn. j ilpan

Tnhoru Tsuzuki, M.D., a:,~istant

Toshimitsu Koba yashi, MD.,
proI'essor illld head o( rhe
Department of

,JI

Hid eo Edamatsu, M.D., "",,,'i,,[e
pn)fc:O;St1f ,,( nrol'lryn.~(,I()J..!Y.
K"n"Z<lwa Medical Univl'"ity,
Kana zaw;1, jaran

ke n, j apan

jun Kusakari, M.D., pro(essor
and head of the Department
of (Jtolaryngology, Institute of
C linica l Medicine, T,uk"ha
Un ivers ity, T,u k"ha-city,
lharagi- kcn, japan

had lea rned how to do it. "
In his perso na l life, Ogura was a
comp lex a nd some times co ntrad ic
tory figure. His ha llma rk, for exam
ple, was a worn pipe, which he car
ried with him consta ntl y. Yet it was
emp ty. With characteristic decisi ve
ness, he had quit smoking cold
turkey afte r a benign spot showed up
on o ne of his lungs.
Dri ven, Ogura often spent J 5
hour days at the hospital. H e could
be impatient - even brusque - in
his manner. At grand rounds on
Thursday morn ings, he routine ly sat
20
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Sawr u Kawamtntu. M.D. ,

Kc nji M<lchiki, M.D., a" isranr
rrOfes..,of of utolaryn go logy.
It''tirute o( C liniGl1 Medicine,
Tsuk"ba U nive risty, T, ukuha 
c ity, IIl<1 ragi-ke n, japan
Masamitsu Senarita, M .D., 'N t,
t::tnt prnfCSSt H' o f otc..~b ry ng<..) l o
gy. lnstitlile of C:li nical
Med ic ine, Tsukllba Un iversicy,
TSllkllba-~ ity, Ibaragi-ken ,
japan
Masahiw Tanaka. M.D. . chief of
otolaryngology. Hirak:l Sl.lgoli

Hospital , Y"k" re-c irv, Ak lr" 
ken, Jil pa n
Masaakii Suzuki, M.D., ilnd
Osamu Shibazaki, M.D.,
Wash ing[on U nive rsit)l,
Sr. LIlu is '

But a t tim es he clJ uld he gentle
and reassuring. Jf a resident whis
pered to him that a patient was h av
ing problems acce pting his illness or
that a rela tive had died, he was the
soul of compassion. "When h e
walked into the room of th a t
patient, you saw a differen t Dr.
Ogura," says T hawley.
With his students, he may have
simply h a ted to accept meJiocre per
formance . "H e se t a high standard
for them, which most were willing to
ach ieve ," says Hugh Biller, M.D. ,
professor of o to laryngo logy at
O~ltJ()Oi<,
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Mr. S in a i Medica l Ce nte r, who
rec e ntl y ste pped down a ft e r Z 3
years as de pa rtment cha ir.
A kind o f fa ther fi g ure to hi s
res idents, wh o ca lled him "the
C hi e f," he remained loyal to th e m
lu ng a fter the y had le ft his program.
"You we re like a m e mbe r o f hi s fam 
ily," ; lcU S Th a wley. "And it didn't
matter if yc) U were a shining sta r or a
pru blem kiJ, yo u we re alwa ys pa rt of
th a t family."
g ura was ho rn in 1915 in
Sa n Francisco. Jus t fOllr
yea rs o ld when his farh e r
died, h e wo rk ed summers in th e
sa lmon fisheri es to put h imsclf
th ro ugh college H e graduated fr o m
th e Universit y o f CLliifo rnia
Be rk e ley in 1937 and rece ived his
MD . fro m th e Universit y uf
Califo rni a::l t S a n Franciscu in 19 4J.
After O gura had spent a yea r as
a res ident in patho logy, war fev e r
stru c k the Wes t Coast a nd
Ja pa n ese- A merica n s - includ ing
some o f Og ura's relativ es - we re
mo ved to "re lucatiun camps" (or
internment. Jose ph and Ruth
Og ura, newly marri ed , had to leave
Ca lifornia sudd e nl y; a t C incinnati
Ge n e ra I Hospi ta I h e d id a year's
training in pathology, fo llowed by
two in inte rn a l medicin e .
S witc hing fi e lds a seco nd time,
h e mo ved to S t. Lo uis in 1945
where he did a three-yea r residency
111 o to la ryngology, th e n jo ined th e
S c hoo l u f Medicine faculty. During
this tim e, Og ura's specia lty was
und e rgo ing a kind of ide ntit y c risis.
Its traditio n a l wo rk in ear infec ti o ns
a nd tonsil pro ble ms had decreased
w ith the adve nt o f a n t ibiotics, a nd
it n eed ed a new foc us. O gura and a
fe w co ll eag ues acmss th e co untry
decid ed th e field should ex pa nd into
head a nd n eck surgery.
S oon h e was using brilli a nt
o pe rating-room technique to m odify
e x isting surgica l procedures and pio
n ee r n e w o nes. In pa ti e n ts with can 
cer of the lar ynx, he h el ped d evelop
parti a l la ryngeal surgery in whi c h he
co nserved speech by lea ving pa rt o f
o n e o f the tw o voca l cords intac t.
"He was a supe rI o r clinician , an
ex tre me ly astute di ag n os tic ian and a

O
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superb tec hni ca l surgeon who kne w
th e ph ys io logy o f th e laryn x and th e
urpe r a ir way as we ll as a n y basic sci 
e ntist a live ," says Bille r.
Three d a ys a wee k we re
reserved fo r surge ry. Pairs uf res i
dents and a tte nding physici a ns we re
ass igned to th ree o pe rarin g roo ms,
whil e Ogura sat in a n ea rby
e nd osc o py room exa mining new
can cer pa tients and ma pp ing their
surgery. "Be twee n cases he lVo uld
run into th e o pe ra ting roums ttl see
how everythin g was going," s;:tys
S r ec rtl r. "\V h e n you hit a critica l
pa rt o f the surgery, he 'd co me in and
ta ke th e resident o r ;:m e nd ing
thruug h it, u r d u it himse lf.
"Three roo ms with three cases d
clay in eac h , plus 13 or J 4 end o

ttDr.

0SUfc\ wC\~

a SfAnd master
c'1t drC\wing out
the c'1bilil y of
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sco pi es in th e side roo m - a total
of Z7 or 30 prima ry canc e rs pe r
week," h e add s. "That's huge - th e
la rges t volume in th e world. "
With the ste rlin g re putati o n of
his progra m, Ogura h ad his pick of
reside nts. Because h e gave th e m an
unu sual a mo unt of respo n sibility,
they had to be scrupulously ho nes t .
"And he wanted th e brightest kids
h e re ," sa ys S pector. "He didn't ca re
if they were white , blac k or g reen.
H e h ad Je wish reside nts a t a time
wh e n the y co uldn't ge t into o th e r
programs. H e didn 't care - it was
;:til merit."
O g ura sh o wed his students wh a t
it mea nt to be a tou g h competitor.
Do n a ld S essions reca lls a ga me of
te nnis h e played with Og ura . "I was
a pre tty good te nnis rl a ye r, a nd th e
first tim e I se rved against him I aced
him," he says. "He looked m e

straig ht in th e eye and ca lled
it o ut
Sometimes he also wo uld tes t
th e ir endurance. O n surgery murn 
ings , h e arri ved for wor k a t 6 a .m.
and ex pec ted the res id e nts to be
th e re too. But one clay h e ca m e in
at 5: 30. So th e next da y th ey ca me
in at S:3ll - a nd h e had bee n
th e re since 5:00 . Th e game went o n
until they were ;·111 a rriving at 3: 30,
wh e n th e res id t: n ts decl ar ed that
Ogura h ad wnn. Th e n th ey a ll
went hac k tll 6 a.tn,
In th e ir resea rch, he alstl held
th e m to high stand a rd s. Toshio
O hnishi, M.D. , direc tor of the
De pa rtment of Otola ryngology at
St. Lu ke's Inte rnarion a l H os pital in
Tok yo, was a lTsearch fe ll' lw for
O gura from 1966 to 1969. Ogu ra
belie ved that c hronic sinus di sease
could cause impa ired lung functi o n ,
a n d h e asked O hni shi to test this
th eory in ;ll1imal ex pe rim e nts.
"Altho ug h the results o f my ex peri
ments we re n u t conclusive , I
learned ho w close 1 could reac h
ttl impossibl e by a tte mpting ev e r),
poss ible way to a tt a in my goal,"
says O hni shi .
To ug h o n his stud e nts, Og ura
was ha rd es t o n himself. O nce h e
went to A ustra lia to giv e a lec ture ,
recalls his wife, Ruth, and made th e
trip t here and bac k in o nly fi ve
d ays . The morning a ft e r his return ,
h e was up a t 4: 30 a nd pe rfu rming
surge ry as usua l.
Wh e n h e died suddenl y o f a
heart atta c k in 1983, after h os pi ta l
iza ti o n for bleeding ulcers, he le ft
his widow and three children: Jo hn,
Pe te r a nd Susan. The De partment
of Oto la ryngology's libra ry is n o w
nam ed fo r him, along with its rres ti
g ious a nnu a l O gura lectures hip,
es ta blished in 1977
Today, his photogra ph hangs in
th e o ffices o f most o f hi s former resi
de nts, whose CHeers h ave bee n
shaped by hi s inf1uence . "H e was
mCll'e th elll a pe rson; he was a fo rce,"
sa ys S ess io ns, "a nd everyone a round
him got a sense o f th a t. He could be
a brupt or polite , hut wh a t he was
aft e r was to have us be the best that
we co uld be. And that is th e so urce
of our love for him." •
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'rcphcn. wh!) h . grnvirated
toward ligh t fclT as lnng as she can
rem rnher. i. nne nf an !'rim red 5
millil)l1 ~ 1 ~lIts in
Unjted tates
wh, . u(~ f from seasonal affec tive

me

di'm ler, or AD. Th . ynJn

Q1t:!,

which is fren tfeareo wi th Light
therapy, CALIses extreme change~ in
mood e n ergy, soc ial actiVity, sleep,
appet ite ami we ight when days arc
shofter nd l es~ natural lighr is nvnil
able, such as Juring winter months,

SAD Sufferers

hris S tephen s gets an emo
tional lift watchi ng the sun
glisten o ff the snow, and she
will stay up until 2 or 3 in
the morning to rake in a full
moon llv e r water. She SelyS
the day tha t Dayl ight S8ving Time
kicks in is h e r f8vorite "holiday,"
and sh e looks forwarci to the sun
dre nc hed d8Ys of summer like
a sc hoo lgirl.

SAD is a seve re form of season
a lit y, or the tend en cy to , ho w sca
so n a l c h a nges in moo d and beha v
ior. Experts S3Y 14 pe rce ru of the
adu lt population suffe r from season
ality. Recent ly, researchers at the
School of M ed ic ine hilve found 8
oiologi ca l oasis for seasonill [l11111d
changes . T h ey repo rt that some 30
percent of th e risk for season8l
ch8nges in behewior is due to inher
i ted biological filctors.
"1 think 1 h8d noticed symp
to ms or light -seek ing behaviors most
of m y life," says S tephens, 51, who
asked tha t h e r real name not be
used . "There was a lways something
stra nge in th e way I thought abo ut
the year - it W8S like I Ivas still on
an academ ic year. I found summer
exc iting 8nd different, but 1 would
a lw8Ys find the approach of shorter
d8ys depress ing - even by early f8ll
I W,1S dread ing Novenloer. [ Wd, very
consc icl us of the length of the day,
8nd it dftec ted my activity level."

Weather Changing

by Kleila Carlson
Pamela Madden, Ph.D., has found that seasonal changes in behavior
may be due to genetics.
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During the winter, Stephe ns
wo uld leCJvl.' wnrk to go home and
"crash," hecoming a fix ture on her
~of<l (nr the evening. She slept in on
t.he weekends :-'Ind &he Iwd difficulty
getti.ng up in the mnmings during
rhe week. She gaineJ weight when
~he gCl\'e in to her beighteneJ Cr.l\'
ing for pasta anJ potatoes, anJ she
fo und it mcreClsingly difficult. to
concentrate at the office.
She first learned ahout SAD
while reading the newspaper. "It
occurred to me that what I was
reading about was very much like
my own behavior. I thought perhaps
my problems also might have a lot
to do with the effect of light."
she says.
About three years ago,
Stephens, who lives in the
\X/ashingron, D.C., area, volun
teered for a series of SAD stud ies at
the N a tional Institute of Mental
Health (NIMH) It was there that
she was diagn,lscd and began
receiving light therapy to minimize
her symptoms.

ASAD Dis(Overy
To gauge genetic inf1uences on sea
sonal changes in mood and behav
ior, Pamela Madden, Ph.D.,
research instructor in the
Department of Psychiatry, and co
investigators Andrew C. !-leath,
Ph.D., ,1SSllciate professor of genet
ics and psychiatry; Norman
Rosenthal, M. D., director of season
al studies at the NIMH, and
Nicholas G. Mmtin, Ph.D., senior
principal research fellow at the
Queensland Institute of Medical
Research, evaluated 4,639 adult
twins from Australia. The study, the
first formal luok at whether season
ality as a trait is genetically inherit
ed, was conducted in Australia
hecause seasons there rtre reversed
from those in the United States.
This enabled researchers to distin
guish the su-call ed 'holiday blues'
that occur arollnd Christmas and
ew Year's from the 'winter blues,'
or a m ild form of season ality. The
term 'winter blues' was coined
by Rosenthal.
"\Ve were very interested in
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whether season ality runs in families,
and if so , if th is is due to genetic fac
tors," says M adden. "Austral ians
were found to experience winter
blues and Luwe slime problems with

c:'l5unaliq'. "
Thirteen percent ,)i the twin:; in
rh~ ~;imr lt! rcpnrtl:J havil\g pwb
lems WIth seasonality, bur the num
ber who actually had symptoms wa"'
even higher. Some 17 ['Crcent
reported that they suffered from
mood changes, weight gain and
sleep problems during the winter
Only 2 percent of the sample report
ed the extreme degree of seasonality
described by patients with SAD.
The sample included both iden
tical twins, who share 100 percent
of their genetic material, and frater
nal twins, who share about half.
Madden says the researchers expect
ed to observe different levels of risk
in identical and fraternal co-twins in
twins who reported seasonal
changes, if seasonality was clue in
part to genetic factors.
"\Ve found that when one fra
ternal twin complained of symptoms
of seasonality, it was more likely that
their co-twin would be affected than
the random twin, but with identical
twins, the Iink was even stronger,
which suggests that genes play an
important role in determining
whether someone experiences sea
sonality," she explains.
Though Madden and her col
leagu e,; found a "significant genetic
influence" on seasonality, they say
thar environmental factors are
important. Maclden estimates thar
about 70 percent of the risk for sea
sonality is due to environmental
influences.
Rosenthal, who first described
SAD in 1984, says Madden's find
ings confirm what has been conjec
tured. "\Vc've long suspected a
genetic component because of the
high prevalence of family members
with seasonal problems," says
Rosenthrtl, who also suffers from
SAD. "But this is the first study to
na il down a genetic component to
easQnality. It's an impo rtant finding
because th rough the genetics of sea
sonality will come ways ro mnJify it.
Trerttments are helpful to a point,

but down the rnad this is a very
importan t direc tion to go."

"It explained a Illr when I found out I
had SAD." say!) C hris Stephens,
has receiveJ light therapy dur
ing thc wi n ter mon ths fnr ahou t
three years. "Looking back. I think
m" far her may have shown s)'mp
tnlru, and I have a n iece who thinks
'he may he aifected . 1am morc con
"CillllS o f its impact, and I thi n k it
aJiected me Illore as I gC1l oILier 
symptom:. setmleJ more prl\
nounced."
tephens, who ha~ her ()wn
lIght hox for in-home therapy, start:
each day hy sitting in frun t nf the
light for one htlur. During that
time, ~he may read. ",atch te.levi
sion, SeW (In nl i~si.ng sh irt huttnm or
ho1lanc~ her checkho\,k, whatever
she;.: hO(I<'<;:S. The IUumimuino of
rhe light mC(lSl1 rt'~ 10,000 lux , the
equivalent of a sunny day.
"My Jose of light wakes me up
in the mnmil'lg," sf.lys StL'Phcn".
"I've always haJ trouble gell iog ttl
work un t ime, hut this ha<; sigl'lifi
antly chan[!cd my (IIlH:rnal) clock
I mn much hctr er ahllllt ~ettll'lg up
anJ ou r for exercise Defore I g~) in
to the offIce. I never tho ll~ht I
would be getring lip nr 6 in the
mtlnling, hut I do eve ry d:1Y now."
Stephens began rh is wund IIf
lighr therapy :'It the end of Last
Decem ber after fulfil ling her \1bliga,
tl<ms in an N IMH ~ tlldYi she h:'ls Ill'
nee.d for light thcl'llpy during the
summer. A ld111u~h in itially she was
imtructeJ to lise the light hox for
4.5 minu tes in the morni ng and
again in the even ing, she has re
adjusted the ~clwdul e to meet he r
needs. Experts says light therapy is
most heneficial when received
between the hours of 6 a.m. and
9 a.m., and 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.
Stephens says light therapy has
made a world of difference to her
existence. "I've always considered
myself an active person, hut in the
wintertime 1 would just shut down
and 1 never knew why," she says.
'Today, I feel better than I have in
the last five years.'"
W h(1
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Parallel Paths
by William H . Danforth, M D
This is em excerpt from [he first
Landau Lecture which was presented
by William H. Danforth last October.

a bo ut leaving med icine. I conso led
myse lf with the thou ght tha t, afte r
pe rhaps three to fiv e years, I could
go back to something more in keep
ing with my tastes and abiliti es.

T is an ho no r to
gi ve the first
Landau Lec ture,
fo r Bill Land a u is a
highly valued col
le ague and friend.
Since he asked me
to ta lk abollt
myself, I wi II ad mit
tha t sometimes I
have asked myself,
"Wh a t has a physi
cian been doing
masque rad ing as
the chancellor of
Washingto n
University)"
Perhaps a better
que sti on might be,
"Why is the c han 
cellor pretending to
be a physic ian?"
Actually, I can pre
tend no longe r, fo r
rece ntly my life
cha nged in a major
and, for me , unex
pected way. I a m no
lo nger lice nsed to
practice med icine.
Continuing educa 
ti o n required too
much time. I fee l
unfrocked, as if I
William H. Danforth, M.D.
have lost a most
S urprisingly, I found th e Job of
ad mirabl e pa rt of myse lf, for I have
chancellor
very rewarding, 1 belie ve,
a lways ad mired those who care for
in
large
part,
hecause the life of a
their fe ll ow hum an beings. The
physician
had
been grea t prepara
story tha t led to my fall from grace
tion.
1
hi
ghl
y
recomme
nd such a
began in 1965 when I became vice
sw
itch
to
any
interested
physic ian
chancellor for medical affa irs and
ical
acade
mic.
You
a re proba
o
r
med
continued aft e r I agreed to se rve as
bl
y
much
be
tte
r
prepared
than
you
chancellor la te in 1970. Between
might
think
.
that time a nd Jul y 1971, when I
Let me support th a t idea by
assumed the rol e, I fe lt depressed

I
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pointing o ut some parallels between
th e life of a physic ian and the
life o f a chance llo r.
Medicine taught us to work
hard for lo ng ho urs. W e a ll learned
earl y no t to regard
o ur time as o ur
ow n. The time of a
physician be lo ngs
to the profession,
primarily to his or
her patients. This
lesson has stood me
in good stead .
C ha ncell ors, like
physicians who give
their time away,
must depend on an
unde rsta nding fam i
ly fo r happiness and
peace of mind. 1
repeatedly g ive
than ks for my wife,
Ibby, who has been
a partner in every
se nse .
Physici ans
ente r deeply into
the lives of their
patients, o ft e n at
their most trying
and difficult times.
The re are few bet 
te r ways to learn
abo ut what is of
greatest im porta nce
to your fe llow crea
tures o r to under stand human fra il 
ties and vulnerabi Ii ti es. A chancel
lor rela tes so mewha t differentl y to
o the rs, but sees the sa me huma n
a ttributes played o ut in ac tio n.
Facu lty, stud e nts, alumni and staff
a re like o ur pa tients and like our
selves, prone to all the glories and
the fra ilties of our spec ies. An
observant ph ysic ia n interna lizes
wha t e veryo n e knows inte ll ec tually,
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that is, a ll are born, all are suscep ti 
ble to disease and eventually a ll die.
Physicia ns deal with all types ,
young and o ld , ri ch and poor, bright
a nd dull, selfish and altrui stic, and
people of all ethnic and religio us
groups. They are well -prepa red to
see human beings beyo nd a ll d iffe r
ences in o utwa rd ap pearances. 1
sometimes believe tha t the one
quality that stood me in best stead
was the abil ity to apprec iate talem
in a ll types of peop le.
I t was n o t so much
the ab ili ty to recog
nize t<llet1t in
women as well as
men o r in people
of different eth nic,
racial or national
groups , for to do so
is not difficult, but
rathe r the ability to
recognize ta lem in people with
different t ypes of perso na lities.
Man y people hav e grea t tro uble rec
ognizing quality in people whose
person alities are different from
the irs. Liking and admiring people
always came easy to me; [ beli eve
in large part due to my background
in medicine.
There's another impo rta m par
alle l: All sorts of people project
the ir own hopes and fea rs on physi
c ians and ch ancel lors. Students a nd
faculty, pare nts a nd a lumni develop
strong feelings about their chancel
lor. Sometimes the emot ion is anger,
sometimes affection. In add itio n,
most see m to care what the c h a n 
cello r thinks because the chancellor
stands for the institutio n. Physic ians
have the sa me kind of experiences.
\Ve are symbols who try to be wor
th y of what we represe nt and neve r
confuse o urse lves with the symbo l.
Wh at human qualities do peo
ple want from the chancello r o n
whom they project their hopes and
fears l The y want t he sa me qualities
th ey hope to find in the ir physi
cia ns, parents and spouses, th at is:
compete nce and moral v irtue.

People want so meone who will do
what should be done and do it ve ry
well. They want a person with a
sense of duty  someone who will
do the right thing no matter how
tempting the alternative , someone
who will drag himself or he rse lf
out of bed at 3 a. m. to relieve
suffering or comfort those in need.
Cha ncellors, like ph ys ic ians, are
human with all the normal human
se lfi shness and fa ilings, but li v ing

of all huma n judgments. Even
the greatest make imperfect and
so metimes wrong decisions.
Remember Loeb's dictum, "W he n
the patient is doing well, con tinu e
do ing what you are doing. "
Chancellors n eed restraint. One
of my coll eagues, Mike Sovern,
president of Columbia University,
phrased an idea para ll el to Loe h's
dictum this way, "Don't just do
something. Sta nd there. "
There are some differences that one has to
ge t used to. For exam
ple, most of th e impor
tant sa tisfactions are
vicarious. A chance l
lor does not do the
real work of th e uni 
versity - the teach ing o r the research or
the ca ring for patients.
O ne's pleasure comes from the suc
cesses of oth ers. On bad days, I
could think of the wonderful teac h 
ing, resea rch a nd patient care in
o ur institutio n and immediately my
sp irits would lift.
Bill Landau and I have lived
in a go lden age in whi ch learning
and teac hing h ave flouri sh ed . We
have played a part in the evolution
of o ne of the grea test of American
universities.
It has been an hono r for this
o ne-tim e physician to work for
W ash ingto n University. [ e ntered
medicine planning to relieve suffer
ing and heal the sick. Along the
way, I was sid e tracked a nd saw a
c ha nce to make a differem kind
of contribution. Now I am an
unfrocked cha ncell o r as well as an
unfrocked physician. Retirement
is wond erful. I recommend it, but
only if yo u h ave a great successor
like Mark Wrighton . •

I found the job of chancellor
very rewarding, in large part,
because the life of a physician
had been great preparation.
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up to the hopes and expectations
of o thers does help to bring o ut
o ne's best.
Tak ing o n responsi bility for an
institution is like taking on a per
manent responsibility for a single ,
rather complicated, patienr -- a
responsibility that o nce ass umed is
hard to abrogate. You will have a
new responsibility that takes prece
dence over duties to your patients or
your fri e nd s. like medicine, the job
will impinge o n yo ur personal and
family life. Ph ys icians feel at h o me
with th e kind of respo nsibiliti es that
neve r see m to end.
The re is another part of the job
for which physicians are well pre
pared, th at is maki ng se nsible deci
sions in the fac e of uncerta inty.
Ph YS icians are practiced in marshal
ing evid e nce, understanding proba
bilities and knowing when it is t ime
for a decis io n . Cha ncellors make
some difficult decisions, but those
tend to be easy aft e r h av ing dealt
with those that may result in
life o r death.
Physicians have recognized
the ir personal and profess ional
limitatio ns a nd the fallibility

Editor's Note: William H .
Danforch is ciwinnan of the
Was hington University Board of
Trustees and co-chairman of the
Barnes-Jewish Hospital Board of
Directors.
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Raising Health Awareness In Immigrants:
One Student's Attempt
h'

H

EPATITIS B has a carrier rate
of 1 in 200 /xople in the
United States
and can be as high as
1 in 40 in immigmnt
populations. Ever)'
year, tuberculosis
claims the lives of 3
million peo/Jle world
wide while another 8
million contract the
disease In th e
United S tates , the
increase in TB cases
is seen m os t fre
quen tly in )'oung
adults, es pecially in
minorit), /Jopulations .
A stonishing
disease sta tisti cs
suc h as these were
re pea ted oft e n in
lec tures durin g my
first yea r o f medical
educa tio n . Upo n
hea rin g suc h fig
ures, I wo nd e red
why He pa titis B
and T B were so
overwh el mingly
more preva lent in
th e immi grant sec
tors of th e po pu la
ti o n. I wa nted
ro kn o w wha t
h ad been do ne to
Susan S. Sheu
tmge t th e high
pre va lence of these
diseases in specific sec ro rs of
the pop u la ti on .
Dri ven by c uriosity and inter
es t, I went to the med ica l sch oo l
li brmy ro fin d jo urna l ar ticles tha t
add ressed my q uestio n . Inte restingly,
the ;:lrticles I read a ll showed tha t
Southeast A sia n immigra nts no t
o nl y have a highe r pre va le nce of
ce rta in di seases suc h as TB and
26

H e pa titis B, but in ge ne ra l a lso have
a "lowe r bea ltb awa ren ess ." Pas t
resea rc b da ta bave sho wn a lo we r-

than-average numher of office/clinic
visits and lab tests (i.e. cholesterol
level check, TB skin test) for immi
gra nts when compared to the rest
o f the po pulation.
I suspected several reasons for a
lowe r hea lth a wareness. One reason
may be cultural, as some cultures
consider it ta boo to frequentl y and
o pe nl y talk a bo ut illness or disease.

Susan S. Sh eu

Another could be a lack of time and
energy. Many immigrants must
de vote their time to adjusting to c1
new Iifc,tyle, and
they cannot be as
concerned as o thers
about health aware
ness and di sease
pre vention.
La nguage is also a
ba rri e r for immi
gra nts. Despite the
wea lth of informa
tio n tha t e x ists in
va rio us brochures
fo und in mos t
clini cs , h ospita ls
a nd ph ys ic ia ns'
o ffi ces , proble ms
wi tb a new language
ma ke it difficult,
if no t imposs ible,
fo r immigrants to
compreh end and
a bso rb such resource
m a te ria l.
Co ming from
a n immigra nt back 
gro und, I und e r
stand the pro ble ms,
es pec ia ll y tbe di ffi 
c ult y in m a ki ng
med ica l informa tion
unde rsta nda ble a nd
access ible. It
beca me appa re nt to
me th at I co uld
contribute to the
hea lth awa re ness of the immigra nt
populati o n by ga the ring the neces
sar y info rmati o n, putting it in to lan 
guage tha t co uld be eas il y und e r
stood and disseminating it. S ince I
was familiar with the C hinese la n 
guage and c ulture and had so me
contact with Chinese immi grants
thro ugh vo lunteer ex pe rie n ces , J
focused on Chinese immigra nts
O" r/, ,,,k, Spring J 996
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fro m th e v<l ri o us Southfast Asian
countri es.
Wh e n I re turned hllme t(l
C aliforni a fo r the summer, I
e mba rk ed o n a project to compi Ie
refe ren ce ma terial titled, Disease
Preventiun and Health Awareness in
Chinese lmmigrams. 1 visited various
h e<l lth orga nizations, such as the
Am e ric a n Ca ncer Society and
A m eri ca n Red Cross, to speak with
direc tors abmlt using their
edu ca ti o n a l ma teri<ll. All
we re e nthusi
as tic a bout
my idea a nd
consented to
a llow me to
rran sl<l te
any info r
m ati o n that
I n eeded. T
,!Iso we nt to
c lini cs a nd docto rs' o ffi ces fre
que nted by Chinese
immigra nts a nd talked to
physic ian s abo ut the health
proble ms they most frequ e ntl y see.
With the informati o n in h a nd ,
a limited Mandarin writing skill , th e
h e lp of an English to Mand a rin di c
tion a ry and luts llf suppo rt fr o m
o th e rs, I rut together a 28,OOO-wo rd
complisition that dealt with fi ve
m ajo r subjects: hepatitiS B, tube rcu 
los is, cardiac health, nutriti on and
ca n cer. Under each subj ec t,
I d iscusseJ related wpics <IS
indica ted below:
Heparicis B: pre va le n ce a nd
pa th o ph ys iolugy of the disease ;
me thuds of transmissio n and high
risk groups; detectio n o f infec ti on
,md cummon sym.ptoms and lab
tests; whu shou Id be vacc ina ted and
the procedures involved; good
hCl bi ts that CCln dec rease d isse m ina
ti o n of the diseClse ;
Tuberculosis: e pid e mio logy;
meth ods of transmi ss io n a nd pa tho
physiology ; high ri sk gro ups a nd
common sympto m s o f infec ti o n ; the
roles of PPO and c h est X- ray; n ea t 
ment plans a va il abl e a nd the impor

ran ce o f ClllTlpl iance;
Cardiac Health: hype rt en sio n
(wh Cl t is hypertensiun, poss ihle
sy mptlllns, controllable and un co n 
trollable factors that co ntribute to
h ype rte nsion , li(esryle c h a nges th a t
m ay be of benefit , mo nitoring v irt a
b luod pressure kit , types of I\1Stru 
me nts and where the y ca n be pur
ch ased); cholesterol {self-c h eck list
fllr a high \IS. low chol es tero l di e t ,

distribute the infmm a tion to rhe
Chinese ilTllnigr<lnt !l0pul <l ti o n. I
contacted a numher of C hin ese
newspaper Clnd m agaz in e publish e rs
hased in Los Ange les to di scuss the
possibility of printing a n a rticl e .
In the end, I worked with The
incenwtiunal Daily N ews , 3 ne wspa
per that has a lo n g-st anding reade r
ship in Asia n communiti es Clcross
the United States and in pares of
Can acl Cl a nd Latin
Ame ri ca. The company
published
my work in
e ight consec
uti ve articles
beginn
tng in
Septe mbe r

It became apparent to me
that I could contribute to the health
awareness of the immigrant popula
tion by gathering the necessary
information, puttillg it into language
that could be easily understood
and disseminating it.
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pathoph ys iology of a the roscl e ros is
in relation to c h o leste ro l, inte rpre
tatio n of a lipid profile, good di e t
habits that minimi ze c h o leste rol
intake}; gene ra l di e t a nd lifesty le
(tips for eating h ea lthy mea ls, good
and bad habits tha t co ntribute to
cardiac health);
Nutrition: disc uss io n of th e
five food groups; m a inta ining a bal
anced diet; bad ea tin g h abits a nd
how to avo id the m ; ch a nges in
lifestyle to e nha nce the be n e fits o f
health y e<l tin g;
Can cer: nutriti o n a nd ca n cer
{relationship be twee n ce rta in can 
cers and fo od}; lung, colo n, skin,
breast, end o me tri a l/ova ri a n/cervic<ll,
prostate and tes ti c ul ar c ance rs (epi
demiology, risk fac turs, common
symptoms Cl nd poss ible prevention
Clnd check -ups).
Th e sum me r was n ea rly over by
the tim e I fini sh ed tra n sla ting and
org<l ni zing the inform a tio n I had
g<l th e red in to a fo rm that seemed
effec tive . M y n ex t o bstacle was to

1994

When
so meone
as ks <lhout
my ex periences, I
usually like [() say
th at it's good when an
idea ca n be rea Iized; r also
would like w think the Cl rticles have
made a diffe re nce in someo ne's life
by rais ing h is o r h e r h eCl lth aware
ness. My future goa l is to publish
the info rm a tio n in booklet form so
tha t fa milies can have a permanent
reso urce . M y hope is that the infor
matio n o n disease pre ve ntion Clml
health promotio n reaches all mem
bers of the immigrant family, mak
ing h ea lth aware n ess a part of eClch
perso n's eve ryd ay life .
r be li eve that similar work
could be do n e to raise he<llth aware
n ess in o th e r sectors o f the popul<t 
ti o n - o the r immigra nt groups or
ce rta m soc ioecon o mic groups 
based o n the ir pa rticular needs.
Through such effo rts, we can mak e
a pos itive differe nce in the thinking
of som eo n e wh o is unaware or
und e r-infLl rm ed med ically.•

Editor's Note: Susan S. Sh eu
a third-year medical student from
San Marino C A.
IS
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Philpott Fanli1y Challenge Boosts Annual
Giving To The Medical School
LUMN r and friends received
information last December
abuut the Philpott Family
Challenge program. The Schuolof
Medicine hopes to set new bench
marks for participation in the
Annual Giving Program and
in the William Greenleaf
Eliot Society.
A gift of $250,000 is offered
by the family to increase participa
tion in the Annual Fund Program.
The purpose uf the challenge is
to increase unrestricted support for
the School of Medicine and to build
an even stronger \Villiam Greenleaf
Eliot Society, the University's
premier donor recognition
organization.

A

Terms for the challenge follow:
- To current and past Eliot
Society members, a I-for-l match to
renew their memberships.
-To current donors who are not
Eliot Society members, a I-for-l
match to join the Eliot Society.
-To those who are not donors
to the School of Med icine, a 2-for-l
match for their gifts (in any
amount) to the Annual Fund.
"The School of Medicine wish
es to extend its deep appreciation to
the Philpott family for its foresight
and generosity in helping to
enhance the Annual Fund Program
of the School of Medicine this year
through the Philpott Family
Challenge," says William A. Peck,
MD, executive vice chancellor for
medical affairs and dean.•

Eliot Society Gathering

Local members of the School of Medicine's Eliot Society gathered in
December for a holiday reception hosted by William A. Peck, MD, and
his wife, Patricia. More than 200 alumni and friends of the school
attended the reception at the Eric P. Newman Education Center. From
left are: Barbara Kodner, Ira Kodner, MD, Susie Philpott and Gordon
Philpott, MD. Drs. Kodner and Philpott are Eliot Society co-chairmen
for the School of Medicine.
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Endowed
Professorsh ip
Honors Fiances
HE Rosemary and I.J. FIance
Professorship of Pulmonary
Med icine has been estab
lished in the Department of
Medicine and will support research
in the division of pulmonary and
critical care medicine. The chair
is funded largely by a gift from the
estate of the late Sam J. Golman,
a St. Louis-area businessman who
was a longtime supporter of
Washington University Medical
Center institutions.
The endowed professorship
recognizes l. Jerome FIance, MD,
clinical professor of medicine, and
his wife, Rosemary. FIance has been
a member of the clinical faculty for
53 years and has played a part in
educating generations of internists
and pulmonary disease specialists.
The School of Medicine
established the FIance Visiting
Professorsh ip in 1976 to honor
FIance's outstanding contributions
to teaching. He received the
Distinguished Alumni Award in
conjunction with Founders Day
in 1986 and was given the
Alumni/Faculty Award from the
Washington University Medical
Center Alumni Association in
1990. In 1992, the School of
Medicine named a Distinguished
Alumni Scholarship in FIance's
honor. He received the medical
school's Second Century Award
in 1994 for his contributions to
the medical community.
Rosemary FIance, a graduate
of the University of Chicago, is an
active supporter of the University's
William Greenleaf Eliot Society.
She is also a former president of the
womens' division of the St. Louis
Jewish Federation and has been a
board member of the Washington
University Women's Society and
of the St. Louis Symphony Society
Volunteer Association.•
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Vageloses Endow
Biochemistry Chair

P.

ROY Vagelos, MO, a leading
fi gure in the pharmace utical
• industry, and his wife ,
Dian a, will endo w a c hair in biol og
iGll ch e mi stry at th e Sc hnol o f
M edicin e.
By the e nd o f 1999, th ey will
have donated 8 total of $1 million
to esw blish th e Ro y and Di 8na
Vagelos Professorship of Bio log ical
C hem is try in the Oep8rtment o f
Bi o chemistry and Mo lecular
Biophysics. The commitment ho n 
o rs William H. Danfo rth cll1d his
wife, Ibby, on the occ 8s io n o f their
retire ment as c ha ncellor a nd first
lady o f Washingt,m Unive rsit y.
Vagelos, form e r c hairm.a n a nd
c hief executive nffice r of Merck
& Co. Inc. , is c urrentl y chairman
of the boa rd o f the Uni ve rsity of
Pe nnsy lvani a 8nduf Rege ne ron
Pharm8ceu tica Is Inc. Vage los
spent nin e years a t the Sch oo l of
Medic ine, where he he aded th e
D epartm e nt of Biolog ica l Chemistry
fro m 1966 to 1975 Builcl ingun 10
yea rs of resea rc h a t the N ational
Institutes of H ea lth in Bethesd a
MD, he so lved th e puzzle of how
fatt y substances ca ll ed lipids
are mad e in cell s.
As 8n administra cor, Vagel os
in c reased o pti o ns for Washington
Uni versity swde ncs by founding the
Divi sio n of Bio logy and Bi o medica l
Sci ences , whi c h he directed until
1975. Recognizing tha t resea rch a nd
coursewo rk often c ross departm.e ntal
bo undaries , the divisio n encourages
inte rdisciplinary interac tio ns am ung
faculty and o ve rse es edu ca ti on in
th e bio logical sci e nces at th e
Medica l a nd Hillto p campuses .
Vage los left W as hington
University in 1975 to become
se nior vice pres ident of research at
Merck Sharp & Dohm e Resea rch
Labo rato ries in Rahwa y NJ th e
research divisio n of Merck & C o.
Inc. H e jo ined th e co mpany's boa rd
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of direc tors in 1984 a nd served as
chainmm fr o m 1986 co 1994.
from 1985 to 1994, h e a lso was
Me rc k's pres id ent and c hi e f
exec uti ve o ffi ce r.
Vagelos retired fro m Me rc k
in Nove mber 1994. In Octobe r
1994, he became c ha irman of the
boa rd o f trustees of the University
o f Pe nnsylv a ni a and, in January
1995, chairma n o f the boa rd of
Rege nero n Pharm aceutica ls Inc .,
a sma ll bi o techno logy compa n y in
Tmrytown NY tha t is d e veloping
drugs to trea t ner ve di seases, spina l
co rd injuri es a nd dege ne ra ti ve br8in
diso rders suc h as Parkinson's and
Al zh e imer's di seases .•

Reunion Speakers
Selected, Award
Recipients Named
ICHAR D A. Blath, MD, pres
id ent of WUMCA A , has
asse mbled a stellar gro up of
speake rs fo r the Re union '96 sc ie n
tific program. Most a re member, o f
the reunion c lasses. Th ey includ e:
Leonard Be rg, MD '49, W as hington
Univ ers ity ; Mi c hael Colv in , MO
'61, Duke Univ e rsity; Rich a rd A.
Coope r, M[} '61, the Medical
C ollege o f Wisconsll1; Louis P.
Dehner, MD '66, Washingto n
Uni ve rsity; Lowell A. G ess, MD '51,
a miss ionary o phthalm o logist now
in Al exandria , MN; Phillip A.
Hertzm a n, MD '71, the Los Al a mos
Medica l Ce nter; Su sa n E.
Mackinno n, MD a nd G o rdun W.
Philpott, MD '61, Washington
Uni versity; Ri c hard L. Sc hre iner,
MD '71, Indi a na Universit y School
of Med icine; and La rry J. Sh apiro,
MD '71 , the Univ ersity of Ca lifo rnia
at San fra nc isco.
Scientifi c prog ra m sess ions on
Thursday and Friday aft e rnoon will
be he ld in the new Eric P. N ewman
Educ a tion Center. All Sa turda y
reuni on events will be at th e R itz
Carlton, in c luding th e alumni
breakfast, a t which William A.

R

Peck, MD, dean of the Sch oo l
o f Medicine , will spea k. Other
eve nts in c lude the sc ientific
progra m session , the fin anc ia l pl;m 
ning luncheon a nd the ha nq ue t
Saturd ay night.
S e vera l spea ke rs will be amo ng
the re c ipie nts of alumni awards to
he g iven at th e reunio n hanquet on
Saturday, May 11 . Lo we ll A. Gess,
MD, a nd Lmy J. S hapiro, MD, will
rece ive a lumni ac hieveme nt awards
a nd Lo uis P. Dehn e r, MD , a nd
Gordon W. Philpn tt will receive
a lumni/f8 culty award s. O ther awa rd
rec ipie nts incl ude Gladde n V. Eli Ott,
MD , C lass of '46, alumni 8c hieve
ment, and Dee C la ire And erson,
MD, C lass of '71 , a lumni/faculty.
The distinguished se rvice <1ward will
be prese nted to Willia m H.
Danforth, M D, cha irma n of th e
boa rd of trustees of W as hington
Uni ve rsity.•

Distinguished
Alumni Scholarship
Honorees

F

O UR n ew D istinguished
Alumni Sch o la rship hono rees
we re selected by the WUM 
C AA Executi ve C ouncil. Hon o rees,
who are c hose n for the ir o utstand 
ing teaching a nd positi ve influence
o n students, a re Ro nald G . Evens,
MD '64, Elizabe th E. Mallin c krodt
Professo r, head o f the Depa rtm e nt of
Radiol ogy and directo r o f the
M a llinckrodt Institute of Radiol ogy ;
Be rnard T. Ga rfinkel, MD '48, clini 
ca l professor of medicine ; Be njamin
Milde r, MD '39, clinical professor of
o phtha lmology a nd visual sc ie nces,
and, pos thumously, G race E. Be rgner,
MD '43, who was clini cal associa te
professor e meritus of medi c ine.
The Distinguished Alumni
Scho larship Prog ra m provi des fo ur
yea r, full-tuition scho larships to 16
o utstanding medica l students eac h
year. I t is funded through gifts fr o m
a lumni, fo rme r resid ents, friend s and
gra nts from the medi cal sc hoo l. •
29
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'20s

Myrtle Hornbuc kl e Mill e r,

NU '25, is retired from public
health nurs ing. Sh e writes th::lt
she hopes \Xlashingtn n Uni ve rsity
wi II one day have a Sc hoo l of
Public H ea lth.

'30s
Arthur Steer, MD '32, writes
th::n he is "still m,maging, a lbe it
with (l p(lir of new knees."
Kenneth M. Amlin, MD '35,
is attending continuing med ica l
education lectures (I t tw o hospita ls.
He writes that he is st ill driving,
"but no long trips, " and inv ites
classm(ltes to com e and see him
when in the S(ln M(lteo CA (lre,1.
V. Terrell Davis, Jr., MD '36 ,
writes, "We just h(ld the hi ggest bli z
zard of th e cen tur y h e re on the E(lst
Coast. We in Wilmingtoll D E h(ld
ove r tw o feet. Tho ugh re tired, we
keep busy with vo luntee r act iv iti es,
tra ve l, profess io nal meetings a nd
v isiting famil y coas t-to-coast."
Edgar L. Engel, Sr., MD '36
and C. Curtis Young, Jr. , MD, HS
'45-'49, who have practiced obstet
rics and gy necology togeth e r for
more than 50 years, have rece ived
the St. Mary's Steward of Sr.
Vince nt dePaul Award from St.
M a ry's Medical Center in Evansv ill e
IN. The award was presented as a
tribute to their accomplishm e nts,
their ex tr(lord inary compassion and
serv ice to the community and hosri
tal. Together, t he y h ave de li ve red an
estima ted 19,000 babies and led th e
way to provide hea lth ca re to low
Il1come wome n a nd the ir c hildre n .

'4Os
Harry E. Lichtwardt, MD ' 43 ,
retired from the practice of urology
in 1983 , but keeps abreas t of his
fie ld by se rving o n the board of
directo rs of the Americ(ln
Urologica l Assoc iation.
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William A. Seidler, Jr., MD
'43 , has been serving as A udubon
Guthrie Count y Represe ntati ve in
the O lder Iowan Legis lature for the
past five years. He is a lso a me mber
of the S ta te Adv isory Counc il to
the Iowa S tate Departme nt of Eld er
Affai rs and Medical Director of
the Za Ga Zi g Shrine Te mpl e in
Des Moines.
Carlton G. Watkins, MD, '43,
a pediatrician, has been hon o red by
the citizens of Charlotte N C, his
h ome of nearly 50 years, with the
na ming of the Dr. Carlton G.
Watkins Center. The center houses
presc hool serv ices, including assess
ment, outpa tient treatment and day
programs for ch il dren up to fi ve
years of age with emot iona l, beha v
iora l or d evelopmental problems
who a re not eligible for sc hool
serv ices.
R o be rt H. Hod ge, MD '44, in
1995 beca me a trustee of the
Misso uri C h ap ter of the N a ture
Conservan cy.
John T. Farrar, MD '45,
was married tll Rowena Bryan
Th llmpson on Octobe r 28, 1995.
He co ntinues as assoc iate chief of
staff at the Martinsburg WV
Veterans Affa irs Medical Center.
Theodore Smith, MD '46,
is prepa ring to publish a hook titled
"Fu Il Sha re," rega rd ing how parents'
fea rs perretuate throu gh their
c hildren.

'50s
Forest D. H a rris, MD '51 , is
med ica l director a nd addictio nis[ at
Jim Ta liafe rro Co mmunit y Me nta l
Hea lth Ce nter in Lawto n OK.
Margaret 1. Winters, NU '53,
reports that her husband, Paul, died
sudde nl y at their home in Bri ghto n
IL o n October 15,1995.
Edgar Dra per, MD '53,
res igned as c ha irman of the
Department of Psych ia try at the
Unive rsity o f Mi ss iss ip p i in 1993
::md ass um ed the rank o f professor
emeritus in 1994
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Patricia A . Melechen, OT '55 ,
rerons that during the past yea r she
a nd he r husband, Norman , spent
six weeks trave ling the oackroads of
South Africa, enjoy ing the beauty
of the cou ntry a nd meeting people.
Charl es Geyer, MD, HS '55,
has la rge ly ret ired but still heirs out
occas iona lly in radiation therary.
A. Robert Arnstein, MD '55,
so ld his prac tice two years ago and
is e nj o ying life ClS a full-time teacher
o f primary ca re a nd internal medi
cine at S ina i H os rital in Birming
h a m MI.
J o Ann J ackso n Todd, NU '56 ,
writes that she feels very fortunate
to be a live , afte r hav ing sur v ived a
cerebra l a ne urysm two yea rs ago.
S h e says 1995 was a difficu lt year
because of the d ea ths of two g rand
c hildre n, o ne clge 5 1/2 months and
o ne 4 yea rs o ld
R a lph H arder, MD '57 , is
spend ing a year in Germa ny provid
ing primary care to dependents and
US Army retirees.
Jero me R o binson, MD '57,
and his wife moved to Ft. W orth
TX in 1994, after 30 years of rrivate
pract ice in Phoenix. H e is now
working as a n interventionaJ ca rdi
o log ist fo r Kaiser Permanente
Health Plan o f Texas and loving it.
Don and M a r y H arkness, bot h
MD '58 , are back in MadIson W I
after 27 months in Hi roshim(l,
Japan, whe re Don was a director
and chief o f research a t the
Radiatio n Effec ts Resea rch
Foundat io n (t he form e r Atom IC
Bomb Casua lty Co mmissio n ). Mary
was pres ide nt of t he Hiroshima
Women's Internat iona l C lub. Don
is back in he mato logy a nd director
of continuing medical educa tio n
programs a nd Mary works rart- ti me
(It the Social Secur ity C hil.dren's
Disability Office .
R. Ray Cartwright, MD '58,
is pr(lcticing outpat ient d iagnostic
radiology in Las Vegas and findin g
time for golf and fl ying.
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~60s

Ronald B. Miller, MD, HS
'62-'63, is h elping to plan a n a ti on
a l conference for sc ho lars in ethics
and reproductive medi c in e titled,
"Ethi cs of Reproductive Medicine:
Responsib il iti es and Challenges ," [0
be held April 13-16, 1996, at the
Uni versity of Ca lifornia at Irvine.
Laura Bell, NU '62, receiv ed
the 1995 Alumn ae Achi ev ement
Awa rd from Blackburn University,
Carlinville Il, for service to the
field of nursing a nd to civic and
church act ivities. Bell retired as a
nurse superviso r fl·o m the Veterans
Ad mini stration Hospital system
aft er 43 years in th e profess ion.
During that time, she served as
pres ident of the Missouri Le8 gue
of Nursing a nd as an advise r to
the Mi ssouri S tudent Nurses'
Association.
Morton G. Glickman, MD
'63, has been appo inted assoc iate
dea n for faculty affairs a t th e Yale
Uni verS ity Schoo l of Medi c in e,
whel·e h e has been a faculty me mbe r
since 1973. In hi s new positio n , he
works with depa rtments lln recrui t
ing, appointing and promoting fac
ulty members. He also will be
n amed a fellow of th e Soc ie ty of
Uroradi o logy this year.
H. Michael Jones, MD '66, is
se rving the fifth year of his term o n
the Surgical Pathology Committee
of th e College of Am erica n
Patho logists. He repo rts that he has
five sons and two grandc hildren.
Charles H. Lockhart, MD '66,
is chairm an of the Department of
Anesthesiology a t th e Children's
H ospital in Denv er CO , and profes
so r of a nestheSiology a nd pediatrics
at th e University of Co lorado
H ea lth Scie n ces Center. He was
on sa bbati ca l fro m July through
December 1995 , three months of
which were spent in Australia.
David G. Kemp, MD '67,
retired In September from th e
Navy after 27 years. H e h as taken a
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[lllsition as internal medic ine resi
denc y program director a t Easto n
H ospita l in Eas ton PA.
James O'Connell, HAP '67, is
c u rren tI y serv ing as Secre tary of
H ealth and Environment for Kan sas
Gove rno r Bill Grav es .
Benjamin Kwan, MD '67, has
been promoted to clinica l professo r
of llphth a lm o logy at the Univ e rsity
of California at Los A ngeles Sch oo l
of Medicine.
Marvin E. Skelton, MD, HS
'67-'70, reports that he is "healthy,
sailing, studying for Internationa l
Radiology Boa rds and practic ing
with a gOlld group in the Gold en
Is les of G eorgia."
Mary Ladd Cope, PT '69,
writes that after a hi atu s llf 17 yea rs,
she sa t fo r state blla rd s in Florida in
N o vember 1994, passed and
return ed ro physical therapy in
March 1995.
~70s

Steven J. Young, MD, HS '72
'75, is assoc iate clinical professor at
Michiga n Stare University Co ll ege
of Hum an Medicin e and program
director for psychiatry at the
Kalamazoo campus. He has devel
oped a new psychiatry res idency
training program which has rece ntly
receiv ed A CGME accreditatio n.
Dennis A. Bertram, MD '74,
is the new program manage r of
TEMI N EX, the tec hnology assess
me nt program for Th e HM O Group.
He still liv es in Buffalo.
Clifford B. Saper, PhD, MD
'77, the .l a mes Jackson Putnam
Professor of N eurology at Harva rd
M edical School, has bee n named
director of the Harv a rd Medical
School Neurology Training Program.
William F. McDonnell III, MD
'77, writes tha t h e received a third
place for his lima beans at the 1995
North Carolina State Fair.
Nola Mirikitani, MD '78, has
been in solo private prac tice of gen
era l inte rnal medicine and fam ily
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practice for II years. S h e is married
a nd has tWll sons, ages 5 and S.
Howard J. Silverman, MD '79,
is presid e nt of C hemurx Corp.,
which deve lops c he mothera py
software.
~80s

Steven Malek, MD '81, and
his wife, l ea nne, have a n ew so n,
Marc, born December 12,1995. H e
joins brothers Luke, 14, John, 9 and
Ma tthew, 5. Steven works in emer
gency medicine in Coeur d'Alene
10 a nd lean ne is an urge nt ca re
physi cian for Gro up Health
Northwest.
Theresa Vogel Crouch, MD,
HS '79-'83, works as a radiologist
for th e US Air Force a t RAF
Labe nhea th in Suffolk, England.
Her m ailing address is PSC 41, Box
338, 48th Medi ca l Group, APO AE
09464 .
Mark D. Shiffler, PT '81, is
director of physical a nd occupa tion
a l th era py at Bryan M e mo ria l
H os pital in lincoln NE. He a lso
chairs th e leg islat ive committee of
the Nebraska C h apter APTA ancI
serves as program direc tor for
Physical Therapy Overseas
(Divi sion of Health Volunteers
Ov erseas ) for the Vietnam program.
He plans to travel to Vietna m thi s
spring with hi s wife, Penny.
Myron Tanen baum , MD '81,
contin ues to prac tice ophthalmic
plastiC and reconstruc tive surgery in
Miami Fl a nd recently published
th e third ed ition of his tex tbook,
"Oculop las tic Su rgery."
Kathy Meador, PT '82 , writes
that she and husba nd, Steven
Meador, MD '81 , welcomed their
fo urth c hild, Ted , on April 3, 1995 ,
and are e njoying the constant c haos
of th eir ho use hold.
Jay Diamond, PT '85, writes,
"lost my job, got married, celebrat
ed ou r son's second birthd ay, all in a
two-munth period. I remain in St.
louis, hea lthy and happy."
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Scott H. Logan, MD, HS '87,
is a practicing obstetrician/gynecol
ogist at Lake Forest Hospital in
Lake Forest IL. He is married with
four children.
Kamil Dostalik, PT '89,
has a daughter, Sandra, born on
May 8, 1995.
Jeffrey F. Penney, MD, HS
'89, is medical directm of a mental
heellth facility in Prescott AZ.

*90s
Randall Goskowicz, MD '89
and Maki Goskowicz, MD '90,
have finisllecl their residencies in
anesthesiology and dermatology,
respectively. Randall Jid an addi
tional fellowship in cardiac and
transplant ,mesthesia and is now
assistant clinic:11 profe<,sor with the
University of California at San
Diego. Maki has a privC1te practice
in San Diego. They have been busy
landscaping and working on the
house they purchased a year 8g0.
Jane Burton, PT '91, works at
Children's Hospital in Birmingham
AL. She started a cystic fibrosis
PT progrclm and is orgcmizing a [)T
progr8m in the neonatal intensi ve
C8re unit.
Shawn P. Quillin, MD '90, has
Joined a 2Q-man diagnostic radiolo
gy team 8t Presbyterian Hospiwl in
ChC1rlutte NC. He is enjoying the
W8([n weather with his wife, Laura,
and daughter, Molly.
Susan Benfield, MD '91, is
working at the West Side HC:1lth
Center, a cOlnmunity health center
in St. Paul MN, having finished her
residency in family practice. She is
also teaching obstetrics to family
practice rc.: ,> idents at Ra msey
Hospital. She has a daughter,
Allisun, 3.
Melissa Red leaf, MD '91, fin
ished her l,ediatrics residency in
Rochester NY in July '94. She and
her husband, Eric, decided to head
for the sun, and she Juined a group
practice in Phoenix AZ. Their son,
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Adam, born February 17, 1994, "has
brought an incred ible amount of
fun, laughter and JOY into our lives."
Linda Citchen, OT '92, is an
occupational therapist for Total
Rehab Services in St. Louis.
Angie Wright, OT '92,
married Tim Knapp on August 13,
1995. They currently reside at 7502
County Road 53, Lewistown
OH 43333.
Maria L. Fernandez, HAP '93,
is international business develop
ment manager for Convatec, a
Bristol Myers Squibb Company.
She has responsibility for the infec
tion control product line in Latin
America, the Middle E8st, South
Africa and Pacific Rim countries.
Mark A. Velleca, MD, PhD
'95, is a resident in 18bmatory medi
cine at Yale New Haven Hospital.

IN MEMORY
Dan B. Moore, MD '55, died
of cancer on November 11, 1994, in
Sacramento CA, at age 65. He was
associated with the Permanente
Medical Group since 1972, first
as a surgeon and later as founding
medical dil'ectm of the South
Sacramento Kaiser Permanente
Medical Center. He is survived by
his wife, Betty, ,md four sons.
H. Lawrence Allred, MD '46,
died on April 7,1995, in Stockton

CA
Lawrence M. Kotner, MD '38,
a retired internist, died May 21,
1995, in St. Louis. He was a furmer
faculty ITlelTlber at St. Louis
University Schnol of Medicine.
His wife, Selma R. Kotner, and
three children survive.
Kenneth \V. Whisenand, HAP
'68, died of cancer May 26, 1995, at
the age of 57. He served as chief
executive officer of Sun Coast
Hosrital in Largo FL, a position he
left in 1985 to begin his own husi
ness, Media-Health Consultants,
Inc. He had been president of the
Largo Chamber of Commerce and
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was a vice president and director of
dle Florida Gulf Coast Art Center.
His wife, Deborah, survives.
Richard E. Johnson, MD, HS
'46-'48, died in Columbia MO on
June 16, 1995. He is survived by his
wife, Lorna L. Johnson.
Russell Nelson Hirst, MD '40,
died July 1, 1995, in Ogden UT. He
had been in private practice for
nearly 50 years before his retirement
in 1993. He is survived by a son,
Steven T. Hirst.
Carl C. Epstein, MD '39,
died on July 6,1995, after a lengthy
illness.
Garland F. Smith, MD '41,
died in St. Louis on July 28,1995,
Zlfter a long illness. He rracticed
orthoraedic surgery for 32 years
and was the former chief of
orthopaedic surgery 8t St. John's
Mercy Hospital. Among the sur
vivors are two daughters, three sons
and five grandchildren.
George W. Blankenship, Sr.,
MD '38, died July 29, 1995, in
Neosho MO. He had suffered a
stroke in March. [)rim to his retire
ment, he had been in general prac
tice in Neosho for more than 50
years. Survivors include a son,
George W. Blankenship, Jr., MD,
HS, who is professor cmd chairman
of the Department of Ophthalmol
ogy and Lions Vision and R esearch
Center at the College of Medicine
C1t Penn State.
James Mann, MD '40, died on
August 4,1995, at the age of 81. He
graduated from the B,)ston [)sychll
8ncllytic Institute in 1953 and
became president of the Bost,ll1
PsychClemalytic Society Zlnd deem
of the Institute. In 1954-55, he was
acting chairman of rsychiatry at
the HadC1ssC1h-Hebrew University
Medical School in Jerusalem. In
1959, he joined the faculty at Boston
University School of Medicine. He
is survived by his wife, lela; daugh
ter, Carol (BA (66); and sons,
Jonathan (MD (74), Jeremy and
Joshucl, and 14 grandchildren .•
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Helmut Stark, M.S., research assistant in radiology, strolls the corridors of the East
Building wearing a phased array coil (antenna). The device is used for imaging brain
functions including sensation, vision, learning, memory and motion. In addition to the
red Cardinals baseball helmet, other elements used to construct the antenna include
tuning capacitors, chokes and inductors. Stark spent seven weeks building and
adjusting the array, which is designed to further improve functional magnetic reso
nance images at Mallinckrodt Institute of Radiology.
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Star athletes become School of Medicine scholars. From left are:
Angela Suarez Serig, a second-year student in the Program in
Occupational Therapy; Carla Ainsworth, a first-year medical stu
dent; Amy Sullivan, a second-year medical student, and Rachel
Knapp, a first-year student in the Program in Physical Therapy.
Among their accomplishments, Suarez Serig is a former volleyball
team captain for the NCAA Division III Champion Bears and
received a Merit Fellowship to study OT; Ainsworth is a three-time
NCAA Division III Swimmer of the Year and the sole recipient of
the Walter Byers Postgraduate Scholarship; Sullivan, who is presi
dent of her medical school class, was also a Bears volleyball team
captain and a top 10 national finalist for 1994 NCAA Woman of
the Year; and Knapp, who excels in track and cross country, was
selected as the 1995 Woman of the Year from Illinois and received
a NCAA Postgraduate Scholarship.

